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Wcakspots ln a black slik waist may bc
streugtbcned by "Istlcklug " court piaster
underneath.

Efface scratches an lurniture hi' rubbing
on some iinseed oil and then foliowlug vth
a littie sbellac dlssolvcd in alohoi.

It wiil bc weil wbeu cane-seated chair
bottoms have Ilsaggcd," ta make tbem as
tight as ever by wasbing them with hotsoap-
suds and ieaving them ta dry in the open
air.

Rembered that to make potatocs meali',
they must b', taken from tbe water and
drained as soon as they can bc readili'
pierced witb a fork, covered wltb a folded
towel and kcpt bot for fiftcen minutes.

For painlul sore feet caused hi' excessive
waikiag, long standing or constant move-
ment, as in tbe use of the sewing machine,
a dusting powder ofcequal parts of precipitat-
cd chaik and tannin, or tbc lunuin atone
wili becf much service. Appli' twice daili'
alter bathing thet led la warmn water. '

The foiiewing plan af ridding the kîtchen
and dinning room of files is said ta bc a gaod
ane: Take a smaillSteve sbovel and best
it red-bot and pour on it a few drops cf car-
bolic acid, bavinz prcviously ciosed ail doors
a.nd windows. In a few minutes open the
room and the files wiil bc fouud ta have en-
tîreli' disappeared. Oui' a faint ador cf the
fumes af carbolic acid will remaîn.

It is not generaily known that there are
some sevecti' or elghty comman species cf
musbrooms wbicb mai' bcecaten with safeti'.
Dr.M.C.Cookistates thechief features exbibit-
cdbhi poisonous mushrooms are: Dlsagrec-
able ador, change cf caler, especialli' toaa
dark blue, whcn cut or bruised, dlstiuctii'
unpleasant taste when a fragment is caten
raw, and fungi containiug a miiky juice.

Sponge Pudding.-HaU a cup cf butter,
one and a haif pouuds cf sugar, tbree cups
ef fleur, anc cup of milk, four eggs, two
spoonfuis cream cf tartar, sifted iu the fleur,
eue speenlul cf seda, the juice and rind of
anc leman. Bake in a moderate aven.

Beef Loaf.-Four ponnds of round steak;
take eut fiber and fat ; chop fine and add
twe egiZs, anc cuptul cf milk, a sIuce of toast-
cd or dry bread grated teonmake crumhs, a
piece cf butter the size of a waluut, anc tea-
spoonlul cf pepper ; put a weigbt on the Icaf
wben ln the pan, and bake.

Cherry Tart.-Stone the cherries and
stew tbem witb sugar and grated lemon
zind until the sugar beconies thick ; put
them away ta cool. Take some poi paste
and liue the cake ring with lt, place tht
cherries on It, lai' on strips cf the paste
crasswise, brusb it with egg, and hake in a
gond aven.

Tomate Soup.-Cook thorougbly a dozen
ripe tomatees. and add a pinch of sait, and
bal teaspoonlul cf bakiug soda, and a table-
spoon cf botter. Strain tbrough à colander.
(Tbey shcuid bc cookect in granite ar por-
celain. Tîn or iran sbould neyer be used
fer acid fruits or vegetables.) Hcat twe
quarts cf miik, ta which add a teacup cf
brcad or craker crumbs. Serve iu bot
disbcs with battered toast. This wiil serve
eighî peeple.

Mariea Tarte.-Take one-half pound cf
sheiled sweet aimonds, blanched and cut up
in small pieces ; add ont-hall pouod caster
sugar, eue-hall peunci fresb butter, oue-hall
peuud af fine fleur, and two eggs; work up
ail well togeher ; lne the ring, placing
paper around about tbree inches high ;
halte in a mederate aven until light brewn,
then remove the paper and fill the tart with
stewed currents and raspberries, Thtis tant
will keep gond fer ten days.

Cbickcu Saad.- Measure the meat
froin which every last houe bas been picked.
(If short cf chicken, piece eut with lean,

freb park, baiied until ver>' tender.) .d
doubleth quantiti' of cahbagc, celer>' and
lettuce, equal parts. Mix thcraughiy, and
over ail tur the liquer-or s0 mucb cf it
as is needed-in wh:ch the chicken was cook-
cd. Chop ln cearscr pieces twc bard hoiied
cggs for each quart, et tht mixture. Sait ta'
taste. 'Set away in a cool place (in cartben-
ware or glass), until ten or fitten minùtes
belore wanted. Mix thoroughiy witb the
follo wiog: For each quart et salad ale w
twe eggs, weli beatan ; a teaspoon cf mcli-
cd huer, salad cil if preferred, a teaspean
cf mustard and a cup of vinegar. 'Stir the
mustard smgoth, with a littie of the vlnegar.
Stir the mustard smooth, with a litIle cf the
vinegar ; add the rest, and the eggs, wiîh a
piuch cf sait and the butter. Cook slauli'
se us net mo curdle. Use it coid.

TORONTO COLL[GE OF MUSIC, LW.
IN AFF]ILIATION IVITII

THE uNIvEKSITI OF TORLONTO.

Re-opens September 2, 1895.
n Senti for Caloedar Free.

.VEIIy DEPARTMENT COMPLET£.

Adyantagee nunmaseoi For a

A THOROUOH AND ARTISTIC MUSICAL
EDUCATION.

F. B. TORR1INOTON. GUO. GOODSIIHAM.

Musical Diroobor. Prosidenl.

BILIOUSNESS ascti i
So doe d 1< dney!t if you arc trobILd that (
%vay takecuop o Dr.Key's ildney (
Pl la auJ livard off thu 11,51 attaclu.

Cor. Gcrrar St.

Elias Rogers & Co'y

GOAL,9 - WOOD.
'.OWEST RATES.

To thoso 'wbo cati hcar bis voice ard
understand it, God ia alwaya declaring bis
love.

Don't try te ses how machi you csa
geL, and how littie yon cati do, but Con.
aider the day ioat on whizh yen bavo nil

dones omething to mako somebody glsd
that yen have livcd.

Mr. W. T. Stoad is making tho bold
venture of publiabing penny editieus cf
the posta His theory is that the masses
wili road the best litératuro if brougli
within tho rcach af their means.

The Boys Brigade, which bogan in
Glasgow twelve years ago, now nunxber
750 companios, 'with aver 2,600 officweS
and 33,000 boys in the «United KingdOM'
Lord Aberdeon bas accepted the pre-
dency of the Canadian brancb, which no"-*
numbera 4,000 momerr.

BlLIOUSNESS AND HEADACITE.
"IWe arc pleased with the Paper DoI,,

which are sont for ane t.rade mark from
Hood'a Pilla, and ten cents ini atnS
WVe finti Haad'e Pilla &U1 tbatecaul '
deaired. They are Prompt and painieul

-in a.ction and are an excellent remcdl.
for bilicuma&a R enrietta Parker,",:
Boswell Ave, Torante, Ont.

Hood's Pfls cure indigestion, bi
Îousxloss.
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1R1Otes of tbe MXteee
A few years aga, the autacratic Czar ai ail the

Russias closeti the Wamen's Institute ai Medi-
cine; but the young Czar has rescindeti the arder,
and it is about ta bc reopened, and the wonien who
had obtaineti their degrees previously, will novi be
alIovcd ta practice.

la an address at Edînburgh, lately, Dr. Coulstan
sid that medical students brouglit £r5oooo an-
nualy to the City ta pay their expenses, and that
G1edical discoveries and labors had brought dowa
the dcath-rate ia the City seven per cent. during
the last tweaty- five years, sa that for anc he feit
prooundly grateful ta the miedical fraternity.

The bandiing andi transportation ta the sea-
board oi such an immense volume ai produce as
ganitoba and the North-west have this year ta dis-
pose ai, is a gigantic undertaking, especially Con-
sidring the brief time in wvhich the greater part ai
it must be accomplished, and the importance ta the
whoie North-west of its being succcssiully perform.-
ed. Wc learn ironi Moatreal that the Canadian
Facfic Railway Company is making the niast per-
fect arrangements for the transportation ai the
enormnous North-west crop. Every availabie spare
car bas been called ino assist in thceîvork ai trans-
portation, anti additional cars will be buiît ta nieet
the demanti.

The folloving statement made by the Comnion-
uatli, London, England, is intercsting anti
in many ays niost significant: "l-lebrew is
rapidly becomning again a living language. This is
ono the singular facts ai thc.age. In Jerusalem
and througbout Palestine there is a remarkable
resurrectian ai the language ai Moses. The oniy
papers publisheti in Palestine are twa weeklies,
both in Hebrev. In 18-93 a Jewish monthly %vas
stated for juvenile readers, and this ivas also ini
Hebrcwv. There arc housebolds %vhere only Hebrewv
is spoken. Here wve bave a sign ai thse times. The
jevs cannot die out while they keep their aId Ian-
guage alive. The ?ible bas awîay oisaving every
language inta which it is translateti. It is the
preaching ai thc gospel which is saving the Welsh
language irom rapiti extinction."

England, Gerraany anti China bave cach their
Grand Olti Man fa Gladistone, Bismarck and Li
Hung Chang. It is flot sa generally known that
Japan bas also its grand aid nian in the persan af
Vuichi «Fukuzavia, twenty years the junior ai the
better knowvn triumviratè. Thirty years ago lic
vied the United States and introduced ta the
knowledge ai his cauntrymen Webster's dictionary,
and lEngish ino the schools which bave been very
potent factors in the revaiutîonizing ai Japan.
He advocated against thse anti-fareign party, the
pening oi the country ta the new world. The Jii

Shimpo (the Timies of Japan) is bis organ and his
as are its editors. Hie has aisa iaundcd a university

,cond only ta the Imperial institution at Tokia.
lie cornes frora the common people, and is k-nown

tihe"'great cammaner." Like Gladstone he bas
modestiy reiused ta accept decorations, honours, or

-en the peerage fram the Mikado.

lloth China andi Turkcy appear ta have gat on
their high horse, and are disposedt tabc haughty,
i flot defiant and obstinate about allaiving full in-
vestigation ino the borrid crueities in which bath
have been indulging andi xraking and guaranteeing
lhe rep3ration and rciorms wvbicl1 the svbolecicviliz-
tdivOrld agrees must in-the name ai aur common

umnanity bc insisteti où. Shoulti these twa
pwers, bath so weak, evea if îiling ta make re-
ration andi rcforms, persist in their preseot atti-

tude, measures, wvhose end no ane can foresce, ivili
almost certainly be taken by the great powcrs af
Europe at least, possibly joined in also by the
United States, ta accamplish by farce what it
wauld appear like an almost judicial infatuation t
China and Turkey are determined flot ta do tbem-
selves by the use af any milder means. The ncxt
fevi years may sec very great and far-reaching
changes take place in the affairs and character ai
these twa senii-civilized powers.

Fe',v things illustrate mare strikingly the pro-
gress bcing made by the coloured people ai the
South than the bistory af Fisk University, at Nash-
ville, Tenn. It reads like a romance. Begun
tbirty years ago as a primary scbool among a peo-
ple just out ai bandage, it graduated its first college
class in 1875, and bas n0w on its list af college
alumni anc hundred and fiity, and in that af normal
alumni ane hundred and thirty-seven, ia music
six, and in theology five. Many ai these graduates
are occupying places ai much responsibility as
presidents and professars in colleges, principals and
teachers in normal and higli schaols, mnisters of
the gospel, laivyers, doctars, editors, men ai busi-
ness and leaders among their people. The number
reached by the univcrsity thraugh these, diirectly
and indirectly, miust bc vcry great. The theologi-
cal wvrk, is especially important as there is so great
a lack af well prepared ministers af the gospel in
the churches ai aIl denominations among the in-
creasing millions af the colored people in the South,
and an account ai the cal! for rissianaries oi their
own race ta go ta those wbo sit in aIl the glom aio
the Dark Continent.

What must it be in Manitoba and the North-
west when we here in Ontario, and daubtless it is
the sainein the more castern parts ai the Domin-
ion, are kept an the tenterbooks ai anxiety about
the presence or absence ai frost night after night or
ane or twa degrees mare or less ai it? The first
tbing ive tura ta in aur molrnng papers, and we do
it ivith fear and trembling, is the reports frani
Manitoba and the Northwest. XVe cungratulate
aur icîlov-countrynien in ail the wcst upon their
splendid prospects and hape they may be al
realized. We fancy that ive can sec the far-
stretching, waving fields af fast ripening grain,
and wc shall rejoice with them when they can go
ta bcd and sicep o' niglits in triumpbant defiance ai
jack Frost. As wc write harvcsting thraughout
Manitoba and the North-west is general, and bc-
fore this cao reacli aur readers the fate of the crops
and oai a grcat many other things besides for
another season wili bave been decideti for btter or
warse andi toalal appearance for better and flot for
%woTse. If for better, as we accarding ta aur poor
j udgnient think aif it,wvhat an outburst ai thanksgiv-
ing sbauld go up nat froni aur great West only,
but froni the whoe Dominion!

Speaking ai the late lectians in Great Britain
the Philadeiphia Presby1erian says ai the reasons
ai the great defeat af the Liberal party, andi the
cffect it is ikeiy ta have on the temperance cause:
Therc is' aonc thing ta bc regretted in the present
Iloverturning andi over'.urning " in British politics.
It is the probable disappearance, at least for a
time, ai the zuovemncnt for " Local Option," as it is
termed on aur side ai the ocean ; or"« Local Veto,"
as tbe English cal! it. A bill vich proposedti t
limit the sale ai intaxicating iquors, or ta put it
under the control ai local authorities, was fntraduc-
cd fata the House ai Commans by Sir William
Harcourt, in the early part ai the last session, but
was notvery earnestiy pusbcd, andi suffereti acrush-
f ng defeat in the dawnial ai the Rasebery Mini-
stry. Lord Salisbury ivfIl nat give any aid ln the
revival af this scheme, and cfiorts ai the kind i il
bc confincd ta members ai the Houso of Carumons,
who heartily believe in the advance ai temperance.

THE

The late clectians have also rcvealed the trçmcnd-
ous powver which bas been gained by the drinking
shops and the immense breveries af Great Ijritair.
They are in close alliance with each other, many of
the large brewers owning the bouses wvhere the beer
and other intoxicants are sold, and holding the
renters at thei. mercy. The real estate investmcnts
of the brewvers are very large, and they have be-
corne a distinct and a powerful factor in palitical
changes.

The cathedral city af Canterbury is the metro-
politan sec af ail England ; its archbishop is
primate of all EngkLtnd, rnetropolitan, first peer of
the realm, and ranks next ta royalty. The trans-
ference accordingly of Arcli-deacon Farrar from
being Dean of Westminister Abbey ta be Dean of
Canterbury is a promotion thaugh at the cost of
about SSoo salary, ta this well-knawn, hard-work-
ing and bonored divine. I-is removal from Lon-
don, wbere be will be greatly raissed, bas naturally
called forth some relerences ta him of an intcrest-
ing kind. IHe was born infBombay and is 64
yearsold. AtOambridgein lS52he wrate aprize
poen, a distinction won before him by such men
as Macaulay Wordswvorth* and Tennysan. [n bis
earlier life he wvas onc af tbe tmost successiul public
schaol tutors ever know in ]ritain. The head of
Marlborough College wrote af his one-time as-
sistant : "I1 neyer knev af any one who bad
greater power of stimulating intellectual exertion
and literary tastes among the boys with wham hc
came in contact ; his character is most lavablc, he
wins ta himself ail who approach bim. ' He would
bc, 1 amn sure, the magnetofa al that is noble and
generaus in tbe earts of those wham be rules."
Prof. Max Muller bas said ai hlm that '« Farrar's
name would add luster ta any school in England."
lus fame as a preacher, ivriter and pbilanthropist
bas reached ta the rematest corner of the British
empire and ta every part ai the civilized wvorld.

The publisbed repart of the commission ap-
pointed by the Minister af Educatian ta examine
into the condition af the Ottawva Separate Schaols
is an interesting document and most valuable as
wvell as interesting. This commission wvas appoint-
ed at the request ai the Ottawa Separate School
Board. It was composed af competent men and
tbcy have donc their work patiently and thor-
oughly. We can anly say without goîng inta par-
ticulars, that the report as regards the boy's schools
taught by the Christian Brothers is about as dlam-
aging as it could w'ell bc to the character af the
teaching given in ' these schools, and ta the resuits
which may fairly bc expected from anything ap-
proaching ta efficient teaching. A naticeable fea-
ture ai the repart is the coniplaints miade in it ai
the most complete failure in those subjects in
wvhich the exercise af the reasaning powers is re-
quired. Another is the superiarity af the teacbing
and naturally af the resuits in the schools taught
by the Sisters. It is flot ta be îvandcred at that
cornplaints and dissatisfaction have long existcd an
this subject in Ottawa. The woader is that
thoraugh inspection and public exposure have so
long been delayed. Satisfactory upon the whole
as the work, donc in tbe gîrl's schools lias been
found tc bc, tbe resuit af this investigation cannot
but bc rr.st uniavorable ta the cause ai separate
school instruction. If this is the state ai things in
Ottawa, it is impossible flot ta conclude that it
must bc mucli ivarse in Manitaba. The resuits af
similar investigation there are, we understand,
about ta be published, an.d the revelations which
will bc made are unique in the history of education,
and darnaging in the extrenie ta the character ai
the teacbing given in the separate schools. The
questions cannot but suggest thetaselves. Havi far
would an cqually scarching public investigation
into the separate schools avcr the whole province
reveal a simiilar state ai things ? Whiat should bc
donc with thcm ?
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ur rcontributors.

CONCERNING THE INEQUALITIES
OF GIVING.

BY KNOXONIAN.

A T the foot of page 18 of the report for 189 4 of the Committee
on Statistics the following sentence may be found : "For

ALL Durposes the average contribution per family was $22.71,

being twenty-seven cents of an increase ; and per communicant
$11.84, an increase of nine cents." The report was drawn by
that natural born statistician, Dr. Torrance, who year after
year gives the church a view of herself that her members
and office-bearers would do well to study. It is quite needless
to say that the averages are correct to a mill. By that we mean
that they are correctly made from the figures supplied to Dr.
Torrance from Presbyteries and congregations.

Now for the averages. All things considered is the sum of
$22.71 a fair average contribution for a Presbyterian family to
give for all church purposes. It is very difficult to answer that
question in a satisfactory manner. For some families it would
be an immense sum, for others it would be fair to middling, for
wealthy folk it would be nothing compared with what they
spend on themselves. Some would feel the giving of 822.71
acutely ; some would feel it a little, and many would never know
they had given it at all.

It should be remembered that the giving of $22.71 is spread
out over a whole year. Now a year is a good long time. It
would seen long if you had the toothache all the time. Twenty-
two dollars and seventy.one cents a year means just a fraction
over six cents per day.' Now six cents a day would be a con-
siderable sum for a family that has an income of a dollar a
day. It would be a very large sum for a family that had to live
on fifty cents a day and an impossible sum for a family that had
to live on less than fifty cents. But candidly now does six cents
a day seem a liberal sum for a large majority of the families of
our Church.

As a simple matter of fact, however, Presbyterian families
don't pay any such sum as six cents per day for church
purposes. There are hundreds of people not in families who
pay as liberally as the heads of families, and if the amount they
pay could be deducted from the sum total the average per
family would go away down nobody knows how far. Every
pastor who labours in a city or town knows that a very consid-
erable part of the giving is done by young men and young women
in stores, offices, and other places of business and not a little
by domestic servants. Not long ago we heard a Toronto pastor
say that he had in his congregation domestic servants who gave
much more liberally to the church than their fathers out in the
country and to his certain knowledge their fathers were fairly
well to do property holders. As a matter of fact many families
give with praise worthy regularity and liberality, but too many
give very little and some nothing at all and thus the average is
kept down a painfully long way below what it would be if all did
a fair share.

The average per communicant is $11.84 per annum or a frac.
tion over three cents per day. Is the sum of three cents per day
a fair contribution for an average Presbyterian ? Of course a
man can't give. three cents per day if he bas not the money.
He should not give even three cents per day if he needs the
cents to buy bread for his children. But looking over the
church as we see it, does the sum of three cents per day seem a
L:beral contribution for the people called Presbyterians.

Here again the average would be brought down if we could
find out the amount given by people who are not communicants.
Some of these are among the most liberal givers and every dollar
they contribute lessens the average per communicant. The
actual average per communicant would we fear be rather low.
And why low ? Simply because too many do not give at all,
and their not giving brings down the average of those who do
give handsomely.

Some people object to this per day method of ascertaining
the liberality of the church. Well, is there any day in the year
on which the members of the church do not enjoy God's
mercies ? Is there any day on which a redeemed man does not
receive some of the benefits which accompany or flow from
redemption ? Is there any day on which a Believer is not
protected by the providence of God, restrained by the grace of
God, and fed by the bounty of God. If there is any such day
in the year then perbaps on that day a Presbyterian may be
justified in withholding bis average contribution.

We should like very much to see a comparison made between
the average giving of our church and the average of other
members of the Presbyterian family. To make such a com-.
parison one would need to have the blue books of the other
churches and these are not within the reach of a " mere
pastor.'' Years ago we made a comparison between our church
and the American Presbyterian (North) but neyer published il
for the simple reason that the publication would have been ,of
no use. Their average was then a good deal higher than ours
but was kept high mainly as we thought by the princely giving
of millionaires in New York, Philadelphia and other wealthy
cities. We have no people of that kind outside of Montreal and
not many of themi there. We cannot compete with churches
that number their millionaires by the score, but there is one
thing our church might do-it might make an honest effort to
find out why somne Presbyteries pay four or five limes as much
as others apparently quite as able to pay. j ust run your eye up
and down the hast two columins, page 18, of Dr. Torrance's
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report and note the inequalities. One Presbytery pays $9.74
per member, another on one side $13.21 and a third on another
side $9.68. One pays $6.66 and another $33.77 !

Does some self-righteous man with a close pocket and a streak
of Plymouthism in him say-why say so much about money,
why not discuss spiritual topics Dr. Bayne once replied to a
man who made that objection by saying : " If there were fewer
men in the church like you, sir, we wouldn't need to say so much
about money."

THE SABBATLI A SIGN BETWEEN GOD
AND ilS 1PEOPLE.

BY REv. JAMES MIDDLEMISS, D.D.

F there is any name in English Christian literature, to
which one would be disposed to award the palm for sound

common sense, it is that of Archdeacon Paley. For what is
commonly known as genius, we would not say he was greatly
distinguished. But for sound and sinewy common sense, his
equal, I venture to say, is hardly to be found in the whole com-
pass of English authorship. And yet, perhaps, it would not be
easy to find in any writer of name-n any writer, especially,
who can claim rank with Paley -a piece of more inconsequent
reasoning, than that in which he undertakes to show that the
weekly Sabbath is an institution whose observance was designed
to be peculiar to Israel and distinctive of that people.

In Book V. of his work on " Moral and Political Philos-
ophy," the book which treats of "Duties Towards God,' the
seventh chapter is devoted to the Scripture Account of Sab-
batical Institutions." Paley there expresses his opinion that the
weekly Sabbath was first instituted on the occasion of the giving
of the miraculous supply of manna, in the wilderness, While
his whole argument s open to adverse criticism, especially on
the ground of unwarrantable deduction from Scripture, I would
ask your attention to only one point. I refer to his argument
from the fact that " the Sabbath is described as a sign between
God and the people of Israel " ; because I believe the fact that
it is so described, is sufficient of itself, if we rightly apprehend
what it implies, to prove the universal obligation of the weekly
Sabbath. In Exodus xxxi. 13, 16, 17, we read : " Verily my
Sabbaths ye shall keep: for it is a sign between Me and you
throughout your generations: that ye may know that I am the
Lord God that sanctify you. The children of Israel shall keep
the Sabbath, to observe the Sabbath throughout their genera-
tions, for a perpetual covenant. It is a sign between Me and
the children of Israel for ever." And in Ezekiel xx. 12-20 : " I
gave them my Sabbaths, to be a sign between Me and them,
that they might know that I am the Lord that sanctify them."
" And hallow my Sabbaths, and they shall be a sign between
Me and you, that ye may know that I am the Lord your God."

Referring to these passages, which he quotes more or less
fully, Paley says: "It does not seem easy to understand how
the Sabbath could be a sign between God and the people of
Israel, unless the observance of it was peculiar to that people,
and designed to be so." I believe you will all agree with me
when I say that there is here a specimen of a well known fal.
lacy in reasoning. It shows the oversight of the fact that,
while the Sabbath was beyond question peculiar« to the people
of Israel, it was peculiar to them as the people of God, or as a
people distinguished from the heathen. To infer from this that
the Sabbath was designed to be peculiar to the Israelites as dis-
tinguished from Christians, is not only gratuitous, but in op.
position to the only correct inference. That the Sabbath was
peculiar to the Israelites as God's people, implies that it is
common to them with Christians, who, if they are not "Israel
after the flesh," are the true Israel, "the children of Abraham
the father of the faithful, but by the "circumcision not made
with hands." Itis common to Christians and to the Israelites
as being both the people of God. And it is peculiar to Chris-
tians now, as it was peculiar to Israel under the dispensation
preceding the present. Let us illustrate this briefly.

It is not an uncommon thing for men to be carried away by
the mere sound of a word, instead of first inquiring into the
sense and meaning of it, In the present case, our first question
should be: What is implied in its being said that the Sabbath
was a sign between God and the children of Israel, that they
might know that He was the Lord their God ? Without going
into any verbal criticism, what can it mean but just tIis: That
the Sabbath is an institution so peculiar and distinguishing in
the malter of mnen's relation to God, that ils observance is very
specially, if not above all else, discriminative of those who
serve and honor God from those who do not serve and honor
Hum, but love this present evil world and serve ils god. The
observance of the Sabbath accordingly constituted the most
potent and promninent distinction between Israel and the
heathen nations around them. As a simple malter of fact, such
is the place of the Sabbath in relation to the service of God--
the only living and true God-that ils observance, both in itself
and in ils influence on the life in ail respects, is so discrimative
of the people of God from tbose who are not Fis pecple, that
when Israel, God's ancient people, " polluted the Sabbath,"' or
ceased to hallow il, the evidence that Jehovah was their God
was very soon entirely lost. As a malter of fact, not mnerely is
the honour of God greatly concerned in the due observance of
the Sabbath, but il is so much concerned in il and bound up
with il, that where and by whom the Sabbath is duly kept,
God is honored, and where and by whom il is disregarded, Fie
is disbonored. Not only is a due observance of the Sabbath an
important part of the tribute of honor that is due to God, but it
is nothing less than essential in the securing of His revenue of
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honor in every department of it. And, in like manner, not only

is a disregard of the Sabbath in itself a withholding of an iml-

portant and chief part of God's revenue of honor, but its de-

teriorating power is such, that wherever it prevails, men be-

come utterly godless-God is dishonored in everything and in

every way-no portion whatever of His revenue of honor is

rendered to Him. So that, as I have said, when the Israelites,

instead of hallowing the Sabbath, polluted it, or made it a comn-

mon day, all distinction between them and the heathen disaP-

peared, and it could not be known from the way in which they

lived, that Jehovah was their God, any more than He was the

God of the heathen round about them. And it is so still, and

will always be. The Sabbath is still and will always be a sign

between God and His people that He is the Lord their God.

The Sabbath is still, and will always be, a sign between God

and the men and nations that serve and honor Hin. Those

who duly observe the Sabbath are the men and the nations that

serve Him and honor Him, by having " respect to all His com-
mandments "; and those who disregard the Sabbath are the

men and the nations who have respect to none of His comimand

ments, who render to Him no part of the'honor that is due tO

Him, but dishonor Him in everything. Not only is the hallow-

ing of the Sabbath a conspicuous and important part of Gods

revenue of honor, that those who hallow it, in their very doing

so, greatly honour Him, and those who disregard it, are, in that

very disregard, guilty of witholding from God a main part of the

honour due to Him ; but such is the essential connection between

the hallowing of the Sabbath and our regard for God and Our

obedience to Him in all other respects, that those who hallOw

the Sabbath are, invariably and without exception, those who
honor and obey God in every thing, and those who disregard

the Sabbath are, as invariably and without exception, those who

are utterly godless and honour and obey God in nothing. So
that whenever and wherever, be it under the Jewish econonmY

or under the Christian dispensation, the Sabbath ceases to be

hallowed, then and there, all distinction between God's profes-
sing people and those who know Him not disappears.

In short, then, we are so much at issue with Paley, in his in-

ference from the Scripture " description " or designation of the
Sabbath as a sign between God and His ancient people, that we

regard it not only as warranting the precisely opposite conclu-
sion, but as being sufficient of itself to bear the whole wetht of

it-the conclusion, namely, that the Sabbath is of universal

obligation, always and everywhere, as a " sign " between God,

i.e., Jehovah, and His people. In a word, therefore, in as niuch

as " there is one God, and there is none other but He" (Mark
xii. 32), that the Sabbath is a sign means, No Sabbath, nO

God.

WHOM SHALL THE CHURCH SEND TO Tg
FOREIGN MISSION FIELD?

BY REV. J. M'P. sCOTT, B.A.

M ORE fully stated the question to be considered in ths
paper is: Should we send to the field all approved persons

who offer for Foreign Mission service, trusting to the Church for
their support ?

No more important question could possibly be asked, for on
the right answer to it most momentous consequences depefld
The course we have been following in the past has been to await

the contributions of the Church and fo regard these as indicating
the extent to which we are for the present to obey the conirnand
of Christ. That very indifferent success has resulted from1 this
method all must admit, for whilst in the aggregate much has

been done, for which we must look up with gratitude to God,
many comparisons can be instituted which may well cause the
Christian Church to hang her head in shame, holding, as she
does, a lamp in her hand but refusing to carry it to the cOunt-

less, benighted millions.
Shall we, then, continue to follow this method, secure the

money and then advance, money in hand, or shall we go forward
trusting that the money will follow and be on hand when needed?

That the former will be deemed the more cautious cannot be de-

nied; but that the latter is characterized by faith is equallY 11'
questionable. Not a single word would we speak in disparage-
ment of caution, but there are virtues which may be carried to
such an extent that they assume a very different complexion

Many an opportunity has been suffered to go by uninmProved
through over-caution. On the other hand faith never can become

excessive provided it rests on a sure foundation.
To prevent all possible misunderstanding, and to presenit the

subject in a more pointed manner we shall take the libertyo
altering the wording so as to read "trusting to tbe Lord,
through His Church, to support them." To this questioni we
give an affirmative answer, and shall endeavor to justify it by
reasons.

Ist. The great need ot the beathen and their accessability.
Although almost nineteen hundred years have elapsed since

the great commission to evangelize the world was givenI to the

Christian Church, very little, comparatively speaking bas been1
accomplished. Three-fourths of the population of the glob
have neyer heard the message of salvation. True tbey bave te
consciousness of a Supreme being, and some kind of religionl f

their own, which is calculated to debase rather than to elevate

But there is only one true religion, tbat which rests on1 the
sacrifice of Calvary, and wbatever tbere may be of good in te
other so called religions, apart from Christ, there is no galvation-

We are thus forced to face tbe appallhing facts that the stream o

time is carrying down to tbe ocean of eternity mnillioflsth
unsaved souls. We inay wait for the çqntributions~ 0fI
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Church to render progress possible, but this great river pauses,
no, not for a single moment. Whilst we are waiting souls are
Perishing.

This fact is rendered all the more telling when we consider
that so many barriers have been removed, and countries render-
ed accessible to missionary work, as is the case in our day. At
the commencement of this century there were very few countries
outside of Christian lands which the missionary was permitted
to enter. But prayer ascended from the Church of God for
OPen doors, and to-day there are only two places to which the
rnissionary may not go, the country of Thibet and the city of
Mecca, and on the frontier of the former a pioneer band, led by
Mis Annie Taylor, is encamped learning the language and
Waiting for God to prepare the way. Do not these perishing
souls with their Macedonian cry, do not these open doors appeal
to the Christian Church to hasten to the rescue ?

2nd. The fact that so many consecrated men and women are
offering themselves for the work, many of whom ask for no
guarantee of support from man, but are willing to trust the
Master to feed and clothe His servants. In 1885 and 1886
eighteen hundred students in the United States and Canada
signed a declaration that they were willing and desirous, God
Pernitting, to be foreign missionaries. In 1887 there was held
aconvention of 145 Theological students, who appealed to the
Church stating that "funds do not warrant the board in sending
forth those who apply," and asking the question : "Must we stay-
at home for lack of money ?'' When the Holy Ghost said
Separate me Barnabas and Saul, for the work whereunto I

have called them " did the Church of that day or the leaders in
the Church answer, "We must wait until the money for their
suPPort has been contributed." The cry for help has come to
1s from many distant lands, the description of their woeful
condition has harrowed our souls, and in response many young

0n Of marked intelligence and pronounced consecration have
risen up, saying, "Here are we, send us." What answer shall

ve g these servants of the Master ? Shall we
daipen their ardor and weaken their faith by saying, No
roney, no money ?
. 3rd. The Church possesses the ability, or by the faithful

1 scharge of duty would possess it, to extend the gospel far
t yond anything hitherto attempted. It is said that nine-
tenths of the money contributed to Foreign Missions is given byne-tenth of the people, the majority of the members contribut-

hfittle or nothing. Dr. Josiah Strong estimates that there
ealtb amounting to $13,ooo,ooo,ooo now in the hands of the

bristians of the United States, and these Christians gave last
r5ooo,ooo to foreign missions, or one twenty-sixth part

Onper cent. of their means; and we are informed, that ex.
9ding the money contributed by the Women's Foreign Mis-

n'ary Society, the Presbyterian Church in Canada gave to
ireig Missions during the past year at the rate of twenty-

or twenty-six cents permember. The Churchmembership
rotestant Christendom on both sides of the Atlantic is esti-
ed at 40,000,000. One cent per Sabbath would secure 820,-

o0 per year, instead of the $14,588,354 at present
Riven• Can it be said that to ask for one cent per Sabbath
ni each member for foreign mission work is to make an ex.
alrdant demand ? It would double the offerings of the Canad_
ha1 Church. Can we claim in the face of these figures that we

h een giving up to or beyond our ability ?
aMoreover our ability to give is not all it might be. Weare lvi

caît tving financially beneath our privileges. Hard times have
their dark shadow over the land, and the effect is felt in
thurch and state. Where shall we look for the remedy ?

lown, but up-up to Him who said, "Honor the Lordwithythy substance, and with the first fruits of all thine increase,

11 althy barns be filled with plenty, and thy presses shall

at rOut with new wine." " Bring ye all the tithes into the
"Orehouse, that there may be meat in Mine house, and prove Me

the herewith, saith the Lord of Hosts, if I will not open you
Windows of heaven and pour you out a blessing, that there

11hnot be room enougb to receive it."

bAre Men honoring God with their substance, wbere, with the

areathen world groping in the dark and calling for the light, they
th1 giv1ng one dollar from every $2,600 they possess to give it to

trer Since the converse of the promise and condition is

gre' flagrant has been the neglect of the Church for the

giv, ter part of nineteen hundred years, and so meagre are her

a 1ngsin this last decade of this enlightened century, as with
a gardly hand she doles out her few cents per member, we

Sot be surprised that there are bard times in harmony witb

in *ard-heartdness toward the perisbing. When the bill to

Sea rate~ tbe American Board was before the Massachusetts

Pot"ne a mlember said, " We bave no surplus of religion to ex-

Which to which it was answered, " Religion is a commodity of

tothe the more we excport tbe more we have." Let us put God

this ,proof-.for He says : "Prove Me now herewith"-and see if

are r flot true of money as well as of Christian spirit. We

bIe fPonisible for more than present ability, we are responsi-

i a11 we may be by the grace of God, and to the individual

o urs of the Cburch, and to the Church as a wbole there

blesecorne such an outpouring of the Spirit and such manifest
b1 gs that we would possess more abundant life, for the

'lev Sea is tbe Dead Sea, because it is alw.ays receiving and
er gving, baving no outlet.

el 'The command is so explicit and the path of duty is so

an by rarked out that no doubt can for a moment harbor in

otheart, The promise was given to Christ, " The heathen
pose inheritance and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy

lon,," and He has commanded His servants to make good
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the promise by going into all the world and preaching the gos-
pel to every creature. Well then, may we, as we examine the
command in this light and in that, hear the " Iron Duke " say.
ing, "Look to your marching orders, sir !" If there were any
question as to the persons by whom, the time when, or the
places in which this work is to be done, then we would require
to wait for indications when to advance and where. Then the
preceding reasons would be but so many indications which in
order to be conclusive would require to be supplemented by the
one relating to money. If, on the other hand, the command is
absolute and universal, we do not require to wait for indications,'
but must, through the doors opened in answer to prayer, by the
hand of God Himself, enter and in His name possess the
land.

Our desire to obey and the willingness of so many men and
women to devote their lives to this glorious work is but a hint
of the great extent of the command, for we may rest satisfied
tliat our desire to see souls saved can never equal, far less sur-
pass Christ's willingness to save them; and if we seek in de-
pendance on God to realize our utmost desire, He will give us
the ability. Some seven years ago the Church of England
Missionary Society "resolved to send all suitable men definitely
called to this work, funds or no funds." The number of mis-
sionaries has during the seven years increased from 309 to 619
and the general fund income from £200,777 to £237.795, and
although the staff bas been doubled the society is only £6,ooo
worse off than it was in 1887. This surely.is evidence that the
Master does not forsake the servant who strives to obey His
commands.

5 th. Because it is our blessed privilege to do our duty and
trust to the Lord for success. The rule for Christian life and
work is, " by faith and not by sight ;" and whilst caution and
the proper exercise of all our faculties are not to be despised or
neglected, there is a field which they may never enter, and through
which faith alone can lead us. The Word of God in command
and promise is to be the guide and sanction of our conduct ;
and when we have this as our authority surely we escape the
charge of presumption and do not forfeit theclaim to caution. To
go forward because the path is pleasant and to our liking, trust-
ing that the Lord will follow, is presumption ; but to follow our
Captain when He gives the word of command is to exercise
faith. To go forward without command is not only to run
risks but to court certain defeat ; to go forward wlien God com-
mands is to possess an assurance, which is not of sight but of faith
that the Lord will provide. Such an assurance is well rooted
and will ripen into the assurance of hope for "the things which
are seen are temporal, but the things which are not seen are
eternal."

We all know how George Muller bas carried on bis great
work for sixty years. In bis own wordsI: "I decided more
than 6o years ago, that by God's help I would rely upon Him
alone for assistance in the way of obtaining pecuniary supplies,
and would not in the hour of need make known my necessities to

any human beings whatever, and to this plan I have adhered
without ever swerving from it." What bas been the result ?
Has God forgotten or neglected this faithful servant ? Far
otherwise ! He bas received during those sixty years, for the
variousobjects of his institution over £1,341,826 sterling. Well
may we repeat these figures and say "with God nothing is im-
possible," and " all things are possible to him that believeth."
If George Muller can do this, why not a whole Church ; and if
God has so honored bis faith in connection with bis Orphanage,
why not ours in connection with the Salvation of the heathen ?

Abraham manifested bis faith in God by obedience to His

command. When called on by God to leave country, home
and kindred "he went out not knowing whither he went." And
when commanded to offer up bis only son as a burnt offering,

he proceeded to obey, although God had revealed to him that
through this son the promise would be fulfilled," accounting that
God was able to raise him up, even from the dead." He knew
the command of God, all else was dark, but he was content to
walk by faith, and not by sight, and doing so he honored God
and was honored by Him. Does our duty, nay our privilege,
fall short of this ? If there were any question as to the need, if
there were not so many consecrated men and women offering
themselves for service in the foreign field, if there were any
doubt as to the ability of the Church to do more than she is at
present doing, if there were any uncertainty as to the command
of Christ, then we would be justified ini waiting. But when
concerning ail these our information is so ample and positive,
and our convictions so deep and ciear, we wili honor God by
our faith, and God will honor our faith with abundant success.

An early Christian writer said both truthfully and tersely
"aIl God's biddings are enablings.'' Making use of this expres-

sion tbe question we must ask ourselves is this, Shall we do
God's bidding, and trust Him for the enabling, or shall we de-

lay obeying the former until sight has made the latter certain ?
To ask the question is to answer it. The old negro's explana-
tion of obedience may provoke a smile but it will meet with the
bearty approval of all whose lives are guided by the Word of
God, " Bredren, what eber de good God tell me to do in dis
blessed book, dat I'm gwine to do. If I see in it that I must jump
troo a stone wall, I'm gwine to jump at it. Goin' troo it be.
longs to God, jumping at it 'longs to me.'' Is there in any mind
a doubt as to the will of Christ concerning the heathen ? If not
then surely compliance is imperative, and confidence in God a
blessed privilege. Carey's motto answers in the affirmative the

question asked in our subject and expresses most beautitully
what we conceive sbould be the attitude of the Christian Church
toward poor, perishing humanity-" Attempt great things for
God, expect great things from God,"
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THE ELDERSHIP.-REV. DR. NOMULLEN
CRITICJZED.

I T is to be regretted that after having expressed himself so
confidently and publicly as he did as to the disparity

of the Etdership, the Rev. Dr. McMullen should now
shirk the discussion which he then invited and ignore the
questions presented to him on the subject. In his original
article he took the lofty ground that the question of clerical pre-
cedence in our Church Courts was one, "lnot of personal fit-
ness " on which ground he admits it would not at all times
be defensible, but one of "Church order " determined by
"l Christ's ordinance." The Dr. was asked for his scripture
authority, but strange to say,in his so called reply, he ignores the
question, abandons scripture, and turning to another aspect of
the case proceeds to argue it by analogy to our civil institutions
only. Has he found his former high position untenable, if so
why not admit it ? And if sound why not define and support it by
authorities as requested ?

The Dr. must pardon me if I remind him that if he has
scripture for his position there is no occasion to go further. An
ordinance of Christ, if such exists, must settle the matter con-
clusively. The Dr. will fail to find, however, in our civil in-
institutions, the parallel which he seeks. They differ funda-
mentally. in that the latter are based on the sovereignty of the
people, and are designed to give the readiest effect to the popular
will, while our Presbyterian system, in its present working, is
designed to make the clergy supreme, and then dominant.
" Personal fitness " is, I submit, the only qualification for office
calculated to command respect or ensure the best results. In-
feriority at the helm, means inferior navigation. To prefer any
thing less than our best to the offices of trust and
responsibility, must produce something less than our
best results all the way through. The schemes of
the Church are, and always will, be supported about
in proportion to the representative privileges of the peo-
ple. So long as the latter are formal, and unduly restricted, the
loyalty and liberality of the people may be expected to cor-
respond. I venture to suggest, therefore, that better representa.
tion, and less sacredotalism, is what is required "in order to
unity and strength for home and foreign work,'" and that when
ministers are content to attain their honors, as the Judges do the
bench, and to leave the Government of the people, to the peo-
ple, as do the Lieutenant-Governors of our Provinces, pro-
bably one of the most potent causes of the division and unrest,
which now weaken the Church will be found to have disap-
peared. ELDER.

Aug. 16th, 1895.

THE LATE REV. DR. ROBERT JEFFREY,
GLASGO W.

W E record the death on 2nd August, at his residence,
Wester Craigs, Dennistoun, of Rev. Dr. Robert Jeffrey.

For the last two years he had been very feeble ; and the com-
munion in his church, somewhat over a year ago, was the last
occasion on which he was able to worship with his people. His
end was hastened by the death of his elder sister. This was a
blow that seemed to stun him ; his whole system received a
shock from which it never rallied ; and the third day after ber
death saw his own. Very touching were the circumstances of
it. When the mourners were assembling for the funeral, be
w'as all unconscious and his strength fast failing ; and when the
devotional services in the sister's adjoining house had been con-
cluded, and the funeral cortege was just about to start, be pass-
ed away.

Dr. Jeffrey was born in Leitholm, Berwickshire. in 1818.
He received his literary and philosophic training in the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh, and passed his theological course in the Hall
of the Secession Church. He was licensed to preach in 1843,
and soon made his mark as a preacher, calls coming to him from
Denny and Girvan. He was settled at Denny as colleague to
Mr. Harrower on 22nd February, 1844.

The twelve years of his ministry there were bright and
happy years. His soon became a name that was known far and
wide, and there came to h'n invitations to fill other and larger
sphères of labor. These were all declined until the few who
formed the nucleus of what is now Caledonia Road congrega-
tion turned their eyes to Denny for a pastor. They called Dr.
Jeffrey, and being accepted, he was duly inducted on 29th
April, 1856.

Dr. Jeffrey's ministry was assured from the beginning. The
congregation grew steadily ; there was no fluctuation, but con-
stant growth. The church in Caledonia-road was built in 1856
at a cost of about £7,ooo, and commodious mission premises
were afterwards erected in Matheson street. Year by year the
debt on the church was diminished by a special collection, at
the anniversary services, which was unusually liberal.

London now turned to Dr. Jeffrey, and a call was addressed
to him from Albion Chapel, but it was declined. Caledonia-
road was in a sense bis own creation in the prime of bis man-
hood, and it was to him bis care to the end. For thirty-three
years the congregationi enjoyed bis sole ministry, and only a
year or two ago, when the strong man began to bow, was it
found necessary to give him ministerial help through the settle-
ment ot Rev. W. R. Tbomson as bis colleague.

As a preacher Dr. Jeffrey took a high place. His
sermons were framed on the old lines whose value bas
been so long attested by many a devout hearer. The Cross of
Christ vitalised aIl bis teaching., and the doctrines of the Cross
were presented with great power, and pressed home with great
earnestness. As an experimental preacherhe had few equals; nor
had be many who could come near him in the devotional part
of the sanctuary services and in bis addresses at the commun-
ion table. These latter were especially richb; they had a flavor
whicb is rare, and which made tbem more than ordinarily preci-
ous5 to the devout communicant.

He published comparatively little ; a volume entitled " Voices
from Calvary," another " The Salvation of the Gospel," and a
memorial volume at bis jubilee entitled " Visits ta Calvary "
these, with some stray sermons, are about all that we have from
his pen. But what we have is so good that it cannot but be re-
gretted that he did flot publish more.-The Chr'istian Leader.
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aator alib Ipeopie,

i-rom bis homne in an Eastern bnogalow,
In sight aif<lie evcrlasting snow
Of the Ilimalayas, ranging row on row

Tijus %rote ni), fiend .- 1 have tnavllcd l ft,
On theorMastc's cnand, (rom Peshawar,
Throuph dt sand-whitc plains of! sînde-Sngar;

And once. when <lie daily match was o'cn,
As weaied I sat in w>' ten'a iow door.
Hope Iaiied me as nover '.t lailed belote.

In swatming ctios. ai vaysiulo (ane-
13y the Indus' batiks, on tho scorching plain.
1 had taught, and n>' tenching ail scemed vain

INo glinsmer of lglt." 1 sighed. " appears
TheobMosiomî'(it-.anad the Buddliist's fl ars
Ilave gloortied <hein p3>t for a thousand ye-irs.
bb For Christ and bis trull i1 stand alonc
In <he most ai millions ; a 3ayid grain bMown
iicainsl yois temple fa,:i ie,ît sone
Il A!, sooin ina>' leve! if 1" Faith iorsoûk
M y soul, as I turooci on the pile to look
Thon, rising, my saddeaed svay I took
To he temple roof ion <ho cooler aitr
1 gazod and manvelied ; how iuind were
Trbe waiis 1 had decmned so firm and [aitr

For, wcdged in a tilt of ho massive stone.
Most plainI>' ent by ils rots alone,
A. beau,îlul topic tec hadl gnowa;.

Wiiase graduai stress would wide o.âpand
The crevice, and topplo upon thse sand
The temple, while 'er its wteck should stand
The trc in its living verdure. %Vho
Couli conîpass he thougt ? The bird <liai flew
Ilithot, dnappîng a socd <bat gtew,
Did moto ta shiver <is ancient wali,
Tlîan earhquakze, war, simoon, or ail
The centuries in heir lapse and ail1
Thon I kocilt by the ivon granite <bre,
And w>' soul shoolc off 1<5 load of care,
As my voico ruse clear n anhlic veaing air:

Tho living seeds 1 have dtnppod, romain
In <ho clou: Lord quiel<en hem with Thy tain.
T/ion temple and mosque shah hoc ront in <wain 1"

Wrien for TIIe CANADA Pqssi.V'tlt4îAN

1R) PJESI) YTEIIAN IWORTH-
JES PliSSLYG À1A il .

liv RE'V. SAlt EL 11tttON. %IA.

The deaîb ai Dr. Watts, wba for noariy
thînt>'yoars bas occupîed the chair ai <beology
in tho Preshyterian Coliogo in Belfast, is a
great loss ta bis church, and! not only <bat
but <o Calvinîstic Theolagy la <ho wotld.
For abils<y and faichfulness ho stood high in
the ranks ai bis compoors. Very likely
somtieîhought ai him as ultra- con servative,
oven thon ho was regarder! by ail as a mnaster
In dialectics. Ilo was nover atraid ai any
itime to break a lance wth any man when
bc <ougbt <ho trutb was inîinger! upon. Ho
was a nativeofai ounty Down, but ho had
the greaion part ai bis scbolastic training on
this side ai <ho Atlantic, tihe theoiogX.al part
in Princeton. Sinco <ho death a! A. A.
Hodgo, <hoeider Hoige badl na more con
spicuaus represontatîveofaitho schooi <ban
Dr. Watts was. fis first Ia yeans in <ho
mîoîstry were .pont in buildng Up a new
congregatian in Phi.adelphia. Thon wboa
<ho civil war was at <he bot<est wbile on a
visit tabis native aud ho was caiiedtoaa
charge la Dublii, and afier a few pears
spont <bore tie was unanimousi>' chosen b>
<ho Assembiy <o succeer! Dr. John Edgar in
ho si minary ia Belfast. How ably and ac-

ceptabiy ho did bis work, bundreds ai minis-
tors rainer! under him are ready ta testify ;
and duing ail <bat imo volume aftcr volume
ai koon and incisive defence aif t.t truth, as
hoe heir! i, issuer! from ho press. Those
<bat ho assailcd si vigorousi>' were over
neady <o acknrwledge bis great abiliîy and
logical powcer. Thse advanced views on
Biblical Litenature had fia abior critic <ban
ho was. Amoga numbeo a candidates for
<ho chair just now vacatod, <ho bes< kaawn
is Dr. R. M. . Edgar, ai Dublin, a man
oi <ho same stock as Dr. Wat's predecos-
sorn Like Dr. Watts Dr. Edgar is alrcady
an auîbor ai coasiderable roputo.

There bave issued irum <the press during
<ho presoat year <wo volumes ai great Inter-
est andvalue. Thevarebpl<blbigrapbical,

relating <a fathers ai <ho church who wero
singulanly active, earnest and successiui ln
tbi work, and wba woro also warmn persan-
ai lrîcnds as well: There is <is diflerenco,
among others, bowrever, anc is otiti alive
îhougb nt an advanced age, <heoather bas
already ca<ened an bis reward. Theoanc
bas done <ho work ai recordiag the evonts
himsoii; theoather having passcd an, <ho
svork bas been donc for hlma by loving and
able hands.

The earlier ai <ho two valumes givon <o
tho public is <ho IlAnnois ai my Lite," by
Rev. Jonathan Simpson, ai Portrush, whoni
<base wbo were at <he Council a< Toronta
sieanly <broc years ago will remeniiher very
well. Tbougb thon past tour score he was
an bis way muaking a rip round <ho worid,
and <ho tour was accompiisbed very suc-
cesstully. Somo îhaughî it a faalbardy on-
terpriso at bis age, and witb anybody cise
it wauld have been ail that. Mr. Simpson
bas long been ranked as a man by bimseli,
sui generis. Whiie even bis best flends
will not dlaim <bat ho bas made any contri-
bution ta literaturo, ho bas given us a book
<bat will ho widelV read and wî<h vcry great
pleasure and profit. 1< is ln<enscly racy,
rarely humorous, and it wil ho pi great
value ta <tho future histanuan. In spite ai
bis egoism and bis oddities, porbaps in a
measuro because af <hem, ho was a succoss
in <ho ministry ta an extent <bat greater
mon and greater scbolars bave not reached
by a long way. He was a man full ai zeal
ior <ho winning ai souis and <ho biessing ai
God was wiîh him. Many laugbed at hîm
and still do, but vory few equalied hlm In
practical resuits. Fifty.five yonts ago the
town af Portrush was an insignificant fisbing
hamiet ta which a few resorted as a bathing
place. Thse tew Preshytenians living or 50-

journing <bre had ta go for service a mile
up <ho rising ground <o wbere a churcb bas
stood for more ban twa bundred years.
Thon a teeble cause was tormed in <ho vil-
lage and Mn. Simpson who had a bnifox-
poriesce in <ho mission field la <he South ai
Ircland was called and settied. When ho
wen< <bore, no building for worsbip existed,
and oaly a bandful ai people in <bat wbich
had hoon an ouiskirt ai <heolad Ballywillan
congrogation. A more dîscouraging pros-
pect for one's lite work it would ho bard ta
flad. But obstacles in <ho way ai sncb a
man countod for very littie, except bat <bey
must ho surmounted, and surmounted <bey
were.

( 7 be con f:nued>

Wrtticn on I,a LANAD)A 'U!hT.d

IILJLLDA YO1o<UNZJ,'

Bv J. R.

During <bese sommer days many are on
the wing, flitting bero and <bre, seeking
pleasure or rest, or il may ho visiting aid
scones and ronewing aid friendships. Somo-
timos 1< is a visit ta a farm bhomestcad,
where ln happy cbildbood we romped and
plied, ga<hened eggs in tho barn, rolled in
<ho hay, waded in <ho crcok, tollowed the
harvesters at work in <ho fields and enjoyod
to <ho ful <ho suashino and freedom ai
country life. We louage la the bammack,
or wander dawa <ho lano holding converse
with aur fnbnds, lingering long an <ho name
ofisome especiaiiy doar ono, who durng
<beso years ai separation bas passod away,
and ontored îa<o <ho hayon ai test and peace.
As we drive along <ho country roads, we
think' af baw in <base pears ai long aga wo
drove along <heso same roads excbanglng
confidences and <alking ai <ho future, its
bapes and ambitions, witb ono wboso
spboro in lite is naw fatromoved from aur
awn. We miss <heolad folks wbo wouid
wlcamne us, calling us Il Dearle " and other
pot names.

In <hein places are Voung brigbt faces
wbîch cailita mind thse faces ai thoso who
are gone. Our lives îoucb for a day, or a
wook, on a month, wi<h anc or another ai aur
aid acquaintancos, thon separato once mare,
i< may ho sot ta meet again on eartb. Are

not these bri(meetings jýreciaus appar.
tunities, lu wich we and aur tiends mnay
ho mutuallIy littd up ta a higber plane af
thought and action for the days afi <l and
endeavar which lie yet before us ?

Duning ane such visit the writer was on.
tertained at a lake side residence, a protty
old*tashianed cottage wit.b wida verandahs
and a iawn stretching down. ta the watrs
edge graced bore and <bore witb nable fir
trtes and maplos. One day, whill sitting
watcblag the boats sklmming aver the
water, the sunlight glistening on their white
salis and ieaving a track af iight hehind as
the boat passed on, <his tbaught came -
Should not we (in those bni meetings with
aur friends as we ciasp their bands and look
loto <bit faces and bsold converse with <hem)
endeavar ta ho bright and beautiful as theso
wbite-salled ships, carrying a sen5e ai
peacefulness and restfuiaess ta athers and
ieaving a track ai 1fgbt bebinid-somenew
source ai camiort for the sorrowing ones,
some new impulse ta greater endeavor for
the busy workers, and perhaps glving ta
same wayward anc the langing af<or btter
things ? Whicb af us who awn aliogianco
ta Jesus but would desire Ilta ho set apat
ta sucb a lite ai sympathy," ta have this
power ai reveaiing ta others sometblng mare
of thefulilness tbore ls in Christ, of impart-
ing ta them a deeper assurance ai the truth
of the promises of God's Word, nerving
<hem ta fresb effort and patient steadfast-
flou.

Do we long ta realize Ibis joy ai being a
comforter and an inspiration ta other lives,
thon wo must (onot only durlng vacation but
at ail times, Ilnight and day, every mo-
ment") lifvo noar ta aur Saviour, relying
upon His Word wtb undouhting confidence,
and ylelding to Hlm a ready and willing
abedience. Only <bus can we iearn <he
secret af <bis power for serice, and bavè
aur lives as a pnthway ai iigbt sbining
brighter and hnighter as they near tiýo end,
and ieaving a halo behind. As I write these
words 1 <hink ai ane who was my pînymate
in childhood, who walked by my skie ta and
from schaol for years, and who as we enter-
ed on the mare earnest ycas oftwomnanbood
was ever my rue trlend. Sbe has gone,hjut
ber life was sa beautifual, so full af perfect
trust and bappiness, even when enduring
sore suffering, that it camforts anc ta tbink
upan it and strongthens aur assurance ln a
resting time hereater, where we will know
jay without <he shadawing ai pain.

Would we not wish ta leave such bright
memories bebind us <bat aur namne might
enkirsdio faith and hope in tho hearts ai
dear ancs wbo must <ail yet a littie longer
ere <hey enter into rost ? If, as we look
back an the past, there is a sense ai failure;
if wc have allowed sbadows ai sin and
worldliness ta came between us and oor
Saviaur, sa sbuiting outt<he light and un-
fitting ourselves to chine for Him, Jet us
flot ho wholly discouraged.

Once more Jet us asic pardon for tho
pust, and unrestrvedly surrender aurselvos
to Jesus ta be used hy Him wben and wborc
and haw He wiils.

%Vritîer, (or TUE CANADA risnyrgiN.

TUIE JEIFS 4AS' XAXPLY.

U5V CEORuE W. ARNISYRONG.

1 have ins< been reading in <ho Oid Tes-
tamint (fot an altagether unusual experi-
ence) ; but <bore are two points <bat struck
me wltb considerable force and wbicb caus-
ed me ta maire a cantras< between <he
Israeliies ai aid and modern Christians in
the malter af giving for <he worshîp and
giory ai God and <ho establishment aif ils
Church. The first tbought was: Wben
mon and women bave wiling hearts in giv-
ing wbat migbty results can be achieved 1 i;
flnd <is in Exadus xxxv. chapter : IlAna
Maossspake onta ail <ho cangregatian of
the children ai Israel, saylng, This is <he
ting wbicb <ho Lord comnianded saying,
Take ye tram amang you an affcrîng unta
tho Lord. Whosaever is ai a willing bean:
lot bilm brlng it," etc.

Ilote we have a command and a condition,
and wbat was <ho resuit ? diAnd <bey carne,
everY one wboso huvart stirred hlm up, atd
everY One wboni bis spirit made willing."-
In (bis "'overyane" wba wore included?
IIEvery man Il; IlAnd ail <ho women that
werc wiss boarted I (a'ad every wise hearttd
wamnan ls a benovolent womnan) ; IlAnd ail
tho wamen wbaso heart silied <hem up iu
wisdom." IlAnd <he rulers II; "IThe chîld.
rnofa Israel brougbt a willing oil'ering auto
the Lord evory mon and woman."

This Jewlsb incident suggests a parallel
and a contrast. First, a parallel. i. God gate
tbelcommand, Christ commands us. zod.
The offerings were ta bc mado for <ho estab.
lishment ai <ho Tabernaclo-Gad's Cbur:b,
Christian affeings are ta be given for <the
spread ai God's gospel-the ostabllsblag of
the Oburch ai God ail over aur globe. 3id.
Trhe oflerings wore tree-will ofierings, the
aulcomeofa wiling, loving boarts-Chst
will onat accept non use any other kind. 4<1.
That pocket giits and band-work were afi'er.
ed-Christiaaity needs <ho samne. So mnucb
for <ho pai aldie1Wbat about the contrasti
Lot us remember aur circumstances are muct
more tavourable <han <eirs-they had os!j
the biessed prospect ai a caming Messialu-
they lived in anticipation. We live la te
fuil blaze af Christ's ligbe, a realized bMessuat,
a completedsaivatlon; ~et,wbat a bumhliatizi
cantrasi bo<ween thon and now in obeyin)g (te
Divine command. Read Exodus xxxvi. -6.
CIAnda <bey spake auntoMoses, saylng, Tbe
people bring mucb mare <han enaugb <n
<ho service ai <he work, wbicb <hoeLcrd
commaadod <a inake. And Masos gaie
commandment, and <boy caused it ta te
proclaîmed traughout <ho camp, sayiDn,
Let noither man nar worman rnake any mn,
work for the offoing ai <ho sanctuary. S:
<ho people were rostraioed from bringîng."

Need 1 draw the contrast? Dufy a [te
manths aga aur own Cburch was tremlls
somewhat in fear, lest <ho deficioncles int t
contributions <o <ho scbomes ai <ho Chmdc
would cause us ta have ta compromise wnl
<ho agents aithe Cburch in aur missionflelàs

la <ho ancient Churcb it was "'procluc'
ed" II:lGive no mare "-"'sa the p-ip!r
were res<rained from bringing."

May the Lord hasten <ho day wbca sudi
Ci restraint II shail have <o ho put upou îb!
modern peopleofa God, called Cbristma
Itho world us ta bo redeemed ftram <h

powver af inmalla satan-mneu, womneo, mken
and overone will have ta rise ta tho. gloq
and priviioge ai <ho occasion and by a s:ý
reine, willing, loving offcring fll t ho coff,.i
of the sanctuary <bat <ho people shal b,
restrained from binging; thon may we a-
pect <bat <ho kingdoms aif <bis world sha1îbe
como <ho kingdoms ai aur God and r,
hi.,Christ. Wben woare sa "constraincs' 1
tbon the lime wli camne when we shali t
lrestrained."

The next point <bat particulanly struri
me was wbea I camo ta <ho 7tb chaPttrCi
Numbors. 1 coulaflot belp but coutraie
the lack ai mock modesty dispfayed in(L
princes dedicaîîag <hein affcnîngs. Th'-s<
mon gave and bistory records thei r f,
Bath their na=e and the nature and 'd'

ai <hirgi have heen known ta <ho wsui
fo h ast 3.000 or more years. 0f casa'

niodosty is i Christian virtue and we LI
taid flot <a lotcaur [ot band know what 02
rigbt band is doing, and Chnis<iar's .
mean eaougb <a sa misapply the im
ofithese words <bat <bey docline a et th.
Iloffenlngs," 1 ho recorded. fonce
annual reports in mnany cases arc camsps
aus by <ho absence ai many namos wb
ougbt labo rcordod. They say they "gir<
in open collections ; but, alas, bow seld
"aPpen " collections revoal any but tbie S.
hiest and mos< co-, -omptable giviaf i1
the people wba bave ilwillicg hearts"
indifferent as ta wbethcr <bit offengs a
publicly recorded or nat, and <bey wil -

ply to the iaw and uîage of their CID.
and flot ho a law unta thomseives and'
effcciveiy bide <beir small giving bY t
let and right band argument. The Ch
ln ancient imes gave and vie kaoff
namos af <ho gl<'ors and-thoe its; and t
scoas <a bave had no particular
about it cither ; bar! it been wrong <leS
tures wouid bave bctcn sulent, fit wâ<
wrong but rlght and % recorded for oui
lation and imitation.
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toIMsionati mX1lb.
A NRIF L0JRIDES CON VRRT.

The foliawing cxîract [rom an article in
the August number of the Missionary
Reidew o/ the World, by Rey. J. H Lau rie,
D.D.,oftbCNewHebrides missions, and wbo
lgte1y passed through this cty, illusrates la
a familar, yet striking way the great change
wrougt upon the heart and lite cf the
heathen by the acceptance of the gospel:

Many remarkabie men have been raiscd
op oa ail the Cbristianized isiands, and ln-
tercsting details cf these could be qiven by
their respective missionaries. Thé force of
character manlfested by early cinverts is
alwaySstrlklog ; it bas cost such men some-
thlag ta give Up Iheir plurality of wives,
their eumities, and thir uarev.-agcd lasults.
Ater eujoying the pence and happiscss
wicb the hearty acceptance af the Saviaour
briugs, sucb Menau anftil apprectate the
light and abhor the darkaess in a way that
cas hatdly ho understood by their cbildren,
who are now baving ;he benefit of an early
Christian edlucation, and horne ciample cf
lible-reading and prayer.

A few notes af one of the most remark-
able oftour native teachers on Aneityum, who
pissed away some Oime aga, may be inter-
esig; it wili also give an idea of the kiad
et fruit that is being gathered la ibis far-of!
portion af the great vineyard. Waibit was
the fitst native convert in Western Polynesin
who lcft bis own island ta become a freiga
teacher ; aller a few years' training he went
ta Futuaa, where he suffered many priva-
tions that he would never bave becs calied
up3a ta do bad be remaincd at home ; but
the first stcp baving once becs taken, he
tever even drcamed cf turning back or with-
drawing bis hand from the plougb of Oris-
tian service until bis ioving Master saw fit
to call him up higber.

As a savage Waiblt was a cruel man, and
ail the more does the change illustrate the
wodrful grace of God. _Ee was believed
to be ia league wth the spirit of Natrnas,
who contralled the sea-he was 3upposed ta
have the power ta ralse a storm or proaia
a calm. When the fsh-trap or the drag-
net was used, he was alwnys consultcd, and
certain icaves that had touched is sacred
stoac iPere attacbed ta tbe trap or the net,
s0 that fsh which were caugbt were accredit-
ed ta bis goadness.

On oue occasion a tabu bad bees set oa
the fshlag graund, sa that when the fish
cane ta (ced as the coral reef at fual ude
there might be a great bau! for a praspec -
tive feast. A poor woman rccovering trant
siclness had gone ta, seek soute sheUlfish;

.4s aci was observed, and, bigbly incenscd
that bis authority should be set aside by a
woran, be with a beavy hardwoad club
broke tbe arm that broke bis law. Truly
the tender rces cf the wicked are cruel
indeed 1

la conversaioan one day 1 asked Waihit
what was the first thing that turned him to-
ward God. Hîs repiy was tbat one day he
was seeu by Dr. Geddic, lying on the path
dunk with inîoxicatlng liquor that he bad
gel front a white trader. Dr. Geddie met
Thelu, Waihiî's wife, and told ber that ber
busband was lvlag on the paîh like a pig.
'4That comparison," said he ta. me, II wîb
au animal that waliows in the mire, wns the
metans of leading me ta seek forgaveness
from tbe God whona the mlssionary had
heen telllng us rbout." When the change
of heart really came, "Ilod îhiugs passed
aay and ail things became new " ln a truc

As Waibit's knowledgc of the Bible ln-
creased he became an excellent preacher,
afier having servcd as a teacher on Futuna
for a number cf vears ; be returaed ta bis
Owil isinnd and was ardaiaed an eider of the
Churc-tba permanent cbnrch building

.having beea ereced .n bis own plot of
grOucd, wich be gave ta the missionary for
that purpase. fu latter yeats, althaugh bis
cYts grew dira, be never failed ta take bis

due share la coaducting the Sabbath ser-
vices. When bis turs came ont of the
youuger office bearers would read tht chapter
while the vigorous aid man dellvcred the
address. On communian Sabbaths it was
bis special delight te ait nu te pulpit sttps,
s0 as to bc as near tht (cet ai thaï mission-
ary ns passible; and the crawn cf blessng,
badl he been sparcd te set ai, as that bas eld-
est son was lasi Sabbath taking my place
at the central church while I was prcacbing
ni a braucb station.

Nassauwai, another teacher, was Waib-
It's basom companion in the days af beathen-
Ism ; they bad accampanicd esch other in
their tribal raids. Nassauwai cut oRt bis
long corded hair, wich was the badge of
heathenism, when Walii became s Chris-
tian, and at bis suggestion attended the mis-
sionary scitool. Alter %Vaihit'a deaîb Nas-
sauwai became se depresser! ln spirit tai,
eleven montits atterwvard, he îoo died. He
badl been au excellent helper la ail mission
wark, sud was ever ready te coatrabute
iargeiv with sugar cane sud other native
foods ta (ced tht people wha came from a
distance wbeu rmission builin~gs were heing
rethatched or repaired.

As long as beaitit contiuued he was neyer
absent from Sabhaîh snd week-day ser-
vices. Ht hadanspecial glu la prsycr; and
ofees1Ifelt wbai n blesslug Ih wouid be to
many a couutry miister lu civiiized lands
if more ardinary worklng laymen coutld et-
press themselves as freely ai tht weelc.day
prayer-mecting as ibis couvert rom beath-
esism. When nearing bis end, Nassauwal
tald a', t ta bis bcart was ai peace with
Gad because bc was Illeaning upon Jesus,"
which is a literai translation of tht phrase
be user!. Aller a littît conversation 1 pray-
cd, sang "lRock af Ages," and bade my
friend goad-by. On the Sablatb maroing
durlng divine worsbip titis goor! old eider
died Bis ouly attendant was bis laitittul
wite, Nepia.

When Nassauwai (ci bis strengt cb-
bing away he asked bis wife ta read te him
a portion of Scriplure. She opened ber
Bible and read in te native language, "Let
net yaur iteart be îroubltd," etc. (John 14).
He thanked ber, and atter a littît wbili
turner! round and said, "Have you gaI an -
other portion for me ?" She then searched
out and rear!, I<There remainetb therefare,
a rest for the people ai God " (IIeb. iv. 9).
Getting stili weaker, he asiced for yct an-
otiter portion Ilas a pllaw " for a dying
man. Thea tht good woman turaed te
Psalm cxvi. 15 sud reaca, IlPrecions ha tht
slghi ai tht Lord is the death ai His saints."

IlThat wili do," said he ; sud ibis ripe
Chrstian feebly commended htmself ta Gad
lu praVer, sud shortly alterwards passed
away, a rdeemed soul.

Since the adveat cf tht Gospel cannibal-
Ism, Infanticide, vidow straugisg, and tri-
bal war bas ceaser!, sud a fet sense ai
peace and security bas becs broughti ta
many poor heathea natives in tht Southt Ses
Islands, who lormtrly bad no hope, neither
had they asy Idea of thteicvisg character of
tht truc God.

Tht American Baptist Telugu Mission
records 881 hapîisms in 1894, and bas a
membersbip naw of(53,5o2, vyith 8,048 Chris-
tia pupils hn tht scbaais and 5,456 in Sun-
day.schools. Themedical work is increasing,
wiih 3,204 new patients treated during tht
year. Rev. A. 0. Fuller, of ibis mission,
wrtes : I"I find my people have heard sud
becs baptizer!, but are almost whally un-
tanght, so ibis is ta bc my greatest work as
seau as 1 casi gel St It, Tht slarviag sbeep
sud lamits must bc gîven the necessary
spirItual taod befare we try ta reach out
alter others, thougli af course tht gaibering
in af great nnmbers is n great joy ta the
missioary. i mention Ibis se ibat yen msy
kiaw my intentions, as il la not se sirictly
ln the thetUnlofo evangelizing as tht work
ai a mlsslanairy is ordinorily, nor as I bad
hoped il wouid bc; but those who noaw caîl
thtmselves Christian must bc buili up in the
faith, and thus those coming after wlii better
know what Christianlity s."

PULÉIT, PRESS AND PLAgTFORMf.

Ram's Born.A: u pportusity ta help
the peor is a chance Christ bas givea us ta
do somcthing for him.

Peter Baync Unless Iastitutions arc
scu'edl by carnesi and capable men, they
bave tio mare chance ci prosperau> and be-
neficent activity than dcad bodies have af
climblng mountains.

Tennessee Metbodis : The fatbcrhood
cf God is a great trutb. But the brotber*
hood cf man is lust as truc. The Cburch
wiii neyer persuade the poor ta believe and
practice the first of ibese until sbe practices
the second wiîh reference ta the poor.

1Tniicd Preshyterian . There seems ta
bc a close relation betwecu the Bible, the
tamily aitar, and the Cburcb paper. A
pastar dots nat flud many familles la bis
congregatien wbo read the fliUc and gather
at the household aliar, who do sot take ai
least one Churcb papcr.

Rev. James Millar:- Dîd it ever accur
ta you tbat aur unhappiaess is in direct pro-
portion ta our tailure ta try ta do what God
would have us do, while aur peace is in
similar proportion ta aour efforts ta do His
wili ? It is net success, but obedience, Ibot
is the measure and conditions cf a Chris-
tia's joy.

T. M. McCanell, D.D.: Character Is
imperishable, influence eterual, and there Is
a very subîle and sublime coanectian be-
tween the twa. Science teaches us that no
atam cf malter is ever desîroycd and no
mat niai force obliterated. The very firsi
bcam that shat fram aur majestic sua con-
tinues t0 tbread its way tbrough space and
pholographs ai Ibis moment upon same dis-
tant warld the beautiful picture of man's
Edenbhorne.

James Staîker, D.D. : Wheu you have
been at the coast, you may somelîmes have
seen a boat high and dry on tûe saads ; and
as tbose who were pushing laborcd ta gel
ber afloat, every minute she lurched over,
naw ta Ibis side, now ta that, ber keel sink-
ing deeper thau ever bibt te sànd. But
look 1 whal is that sîcaliig up the firth slow-
ly and siiently? It is the tide ; and, when
i surrouads the boat, what a différence be-
lween the convulsive efforts ai mas and tht
case wtb whicb it takes and dandies the
boat like a chld upon lis rnober's breasl 1
Sucb is tht cantrast bcîweeu the efforts ai
man and tbe ways and the work cf God.

Mid-Contiet: The annouscement 15
ollen made when a minister enters a paslar-
aie la a new field, ibat bce begins bis labors
Ilunder ihe mast encouraging cîrcum-
stances." 0f course be dots. IlA sew
broom sweeps dlean.»1 Tht new -ninister is
praised and teted ; bis congregations are.
large, and everybady is in a good humor
'Whni a pity tbat sncb n condition of thinRs
cannot last i But aller a wbile the uovelty
wears off jusi like the uap on the rinisrs
hroadcloîh coai, and then a scene net ta
encouraging is presented. The minister is
perhaps as gond! a preacher as be was ai
flrçt, and just as faithlul in bis pastoral mfin-
istratians, but a change bas corne over the
spirits of some af the people and they thlnik
a change desirable. Some of the people
wba are mast cordial in their trealmaent cf a
minister ai the heglaning cf bis lahors are
the mast distant aller the lapse cf a few
months or years. Thtis pic.ure dots flot de-
scribe the situation in every church. Lut ns
be tbankfal that it dats net. But that it is
descriptive cf many congregations is manl-
(est from tht many changes which arc made
aller a miinistry ai very brief duratian Ia
eacb.
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(Cbrititfai Iîiienvor,
TEACIIINGS OP CAtLEJflS 1,1E.

Sep. $th.-Num. xiii. 3o-33; xii'. 20-24, 10; JOSII.xiv. 94

From Kadesht Barnea, on tht tht con-
flues oi the dcsert, Moses sent out twelve
spies wbose duty i was ta view thteIPromis-
ed Land!, and ascertain whetber tht anhabar-
ants werc weak or strong, lew or miany
dwellers lu cies or la villages. Forty days
werc 5tpeut ilu*iewiug the land. and during
tbsi lime tht spies jouraeyed fram the
Southern extremity ta tht Nortitera limit.
Wbcn tht sun-burat traveilers au their re-
tura esîered tht camp ait were la a statcf
Intense excitemeut for lhey were suxiaus ta
know tht nature ai tht land 1tavthich îhey
wert lookiag (orvrard. A part of the report
was dccidediy gratifying, but whea tht spies
declarer! that the people were sîreag sud
their cities walied and vcry great semething
like s panc wa produced. Dtspar se'zer!
uPOn tbem and there threatened te be ape
mutin?. just ai tha> mmntiCatch savw
wbat was iikely ta be the resuit, se hee
stepped (orward, nat ta denv the statemen,
ci His assaclates but ta assuage tht risinz
indignation 0i the people. Ht aiîempted te
rouse Up their flaggtsg enthusiasmn by say.
ing, "lLet us go up at once for vie are weil
able ta overcome tbem." Its conduct on that
occasion suggesls same siguificant tessons.

His fidelity deservts ta bc admirer!. 1
il not a cbeering sight Ia ste tht watcbman
ai tht building, tht sentine! an picket duty,
and the soldier as tht battlefitîr!, falîb ul ta
ibeir respective duties ? A young Austrian
soldier was imortally waunded on tht fildr!o
boutle. Wben tht victors came lia gather
up thtesia they faund thîs yauîb, aud
îhougb tbty offéred what relief tbty coutil,
their services were kindly but rtsolutly de.
cllned. Tbev let i hm for a lrne, aud when
tbey returuer!, îbey iouad 111e bar!fitiid. They
took cap bis body ta bury it aad then bis
strange cauduci wss explainer!, for under
bits were tht calers of bis regirnent. Ht
had swora nut ta part wih îhem, and,
rather tban prove recreant ta bis trust, he
determlned ta give cap even life îtself. Such
was tht noble spirit ai fldeiity which char-
actcriked Caleb tht Kenezite. In thîs we
should imnitathlm. There are limes wheu
il Is mucb maort tasv ta go witb the crowd,
but, If our duty ta Gar! demands that we go
in a contrsry direction, let us be faithful te
Hlmn Whose we are and Wbam wc serve.

Caebt is ta be commended for bis cour-
sgt. Whes thtealiter spits trcmbicd at tht
thoughi ai meeting tht people oftht laur!,
he was calm. With determination ta bis
eye ud resolution on bis hrow, he sair!,
;"Let us go ap at once." Titis was uoî tha
loud boasi ai a mas who feit that wbea tht
baille wss ai lis btight, ite coulr! sileat]Y
sica! sway snd find security ha tht camp or
in tht rear ai the hasts. Ht beInnger! ta
tht tribe of Judah and Judah's place was ha
tht vety fore-front of tht battit; and if
there were bard figbting ta be doue, Caleb
would bave ta take bis place in the region
mast exposer!. That ibis challenge was ne
mere bravade was shown by the fact that
forîy Vears thereafter Caleb sanglai bis in-
heritauce among these very giais. Ht met
tht sens of Anak an tht fildirofa battît, and
with a heart undaunter!, wit a courage in-
spirer! by faltbha Gar!, be gainer! tht vic-
tory, lu this respect, tea, we shouir! try ta
be bis imitators. Truc, wc have net te
fight witb sward sud spear, but we bave te
wrestle with spiritual wckedaess in high
places, and ln tht prosecutien ai ibis stecm
duîy we iattd somctbiag of the courage of
tht soldier sud patriat.

We admire hira because lie followed the
Lord fuliy-foilowed te Lard ait bis days.
No spascnadic piziy was bis. Hîs was noi
a religion for (air weatbcr aate, for (rom
thetlime wben be is firstIinîroduced ta us,
tilt tht hisiory takes leave af hlm, we sec
hlm waikiug lutht pathoaithet j st. Ltus
neot bcgin lu tht spirit sud theu hope ta be-
camte perfect ia tht fiesit. Let us sa lave
tbai if Christ wert here ha persan fle would
neyer think o! asking te question, IlWili
ye aiso go away PI" May we be fat aud
fiourishing eves in aid sgt!1

Calebt follawed the Lard wit ail bis
heart. Ht coulr! sny

*1Net my ewn, my ime, my talents-
Frcely ailteaThec 1 brinq,
To bc usea! la joyful scrvice
For the glory ofrny King.'

McCheyne says, IlThere is no happier
life under tht sun titan ta follaw Christ ail
aur day. - Every lime we tutra aside
(rom follawing, Christ we arc providiug
mnisery (or ourselves, itidings, desertions
and broken boutes. Tht only happy life is
ta fllow with it l ur hearts. Let us sa fnl.
law th51 Gar! cas approve aur conduct sud
crowu us, as Ht crowned lte braw ai Caleb,
with ns immortal. renown "

AUc. 28th, 1895.1 THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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IT bas passed into a proverb that Presbyterian
people neyer stand by their church, or by their

press, or by their institutions as Methodist people
stand by theirs. Why should that be true ?

MANITOBA is out of ail sight the best ad-M vertised rovince in the Dominion. For
years the school question made the Prairie Pru-
vince bulk largely in the press, in Parliament and
in the courts, and now the bouritiful harvest is at-
tracting attention everywhere. On the %ihoIe ive
think the ad% ertiseme nt gi en by the harvest is the
better of the two. IlManitoba bard," forty bushels
to the acre, and sixty fourpounds to the bushel will
do a good deal in the way of coun tcracting the bad
effectFa of the school agitation.

' 'HE Ierald aiid Presbyter speaks about theT icommunicant membersbip ' of the Pres-
byterian Church of the Unitedi States. The term;
"acommunicant rnembership " is a little clumsy so
far as the words are conccrned, but it expresses by
implication a most important fundamental, truth.
There are thousands of people in the Presbyterian
Chiurch who are not communicants, but they are in
a most important sense members of the Church.
The common theory that sessions need flot look
alter people until they are communicants shoulId be
banishcd fromn the Church forever.

THE enforcement of the law against liquor sel-Tling in the city of New York shows several
things with a reasonable degree of clearness. It
shows that the law cait be enforceti even in New
York. It shows that the old theory that Roman
Catholics are to a man in favour '1f open saloons
on Sabbath is rubbish. Somne very prominent
<Jatholics are the most active andi pronounced
against open saloons on Sabbath. [t shows further
that aconsiderable number of intemperate men
will help most vigorously ic close the places whe re
thcy and their families are injureti.

IT will be glati news to many of Our city readers
1 especially to know that Toronto is abc'zt to

be visiteti by Rev. Andrew Murray, president of
the South African General Mission, andi the writer
of many books which have been a spiritual ban-
q.uet on vvhich Ver Many have feasted with
profit and delight Ris visit is in connec-
tion with a conference to bc held or "aThe Dcep-
ening of Spiritual Life." It is expectcd that Rev.
Dr. Pierson, with ather prominent miissioflaries and
Christian vworkcrs, wvill be present. The conference
will be hclti in Associatior Rlail from the third to
the fifth of September.

THIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

T LIE Kiioa ('oleçg Month/y publisFes Mr. John
A. Paterson's address to the graduatingclass

of Knox.College at the close of last session. Mr.
Paterson s tcxt was' Wby docs not the average
young man of the day go to Chiurch ?" One reply
migit: be Ibiat in somc congregations the average
young man goes to church quite as regularly as the
average olti mari.

TI7HSE psto and people who have been
favoued wih oliday are now returning

andi their places in church anti Sunday-school which
have been for wvccks vacant, anti work conse-
quently desultory andi ineffective, are being fillcd
again, and wvork, regular andi earnest, is being
resumed. Pîcasant are the mutual greetings
among the people andi of pastor and people. The
external marks of holiday are tan on the skin, a
brighter look in the eye, anti a firmer more elastic
step. In the inner man are the spirit of work,
hope, earnestncss and determination to do if pos-
sible both more anti better work than ever, look-
ing up to'Goti and waiting for the blessing without
which effort will be made anti succcss looketi for in
vain.

'T'IERE are worse tbings than war. The
_L. butchery of the missionaries in China and

of the Christians in Armenia are many times
worse than ordinary warfare. It is more than time
that the European Powers hati given Turkey to
understand once for ail that these atrocities must
cease. The only argument that a Turkish Govern-
ment pays any attention to is one tielivereti at the
mouth of a cannon. The sooner Lord Salisbury
recognises this the better. As regards China the
case is différent. Strictly speaking there is
no Government there lit the present time.
The machinery has complctely broken down, and
there does flot seem to be enough of power at
heatiquarters to enforce law andi order. There
will always bc mare or less risk to foreigners until
something like order is restoreti. People who
thiràk that mere secular training can make a nation
great might leain a profitable lesson from, China
at the preserit time. The Empire is in a state of
coflIpse rnainly Irom wvant of good morals enforccd
by religion. The political anti rilitary systemrs
are rotten to the core.

WE utterly fait to sec why that young Metho-
c'est preacher who denounceti nunneries

so vigorouslv the other Sahbath in a Methodist
suburban cburch of Toronto shoulti have been
singletiout as asinner above ailothers. The you ng
man saiti what hie kncw a large proportion of bis
congregation would like to hear. Is that such a
rare thîng among preachers ? Have the public for -
gotten the ex-monk who travelleti the country a
few years ago anti held meetings in Methodist and
other churches-soine Prcsbyterian churches, we
bulieve, among the number. In places in which
the scountirel was not allowed to enter Presbyter-
ian churches, Presbyterian people, old eiders arnong
the number, left their own churches andi sat at the
feet of the unclean scamp eagerly drinking in his
stories about the alleged inner life of convents.
That rnonk is now, ca was flot long ago, in a
penitentiary in Englanti, but the people who gave
him their churches and ran alter him, followed a
f&7male P.P.A. lecturer a fewv ronths ago and
eagerly learneti from, ber the reasons " Why Priests
should Wed." The reasons given were flot eEcles-
iastical nor spiritual. Why in the name of British
fair play denoutice this young mani for doing much
less than thousantis of older people have donc.
The young man learneti his lesson well. That
was bis only offence.

THE TORONTO BIBL E-TPRAINING
SCHOOL.

AS the above named school, whose re-opening
Afor the comning year has been ativertiseti in

oui columns, is a comparatively new institution in
the city andi country, and is also a most deserving
one, voe present to our readers in this issue a some-
what iul] statement respecting it

The great design of thc school is "the train ing
of consecrateti men anti women for Clristian ser-
vice, as Sabbath School workers, Pastor's assist-
ants and as city, home anti foreign missionaries."

[Auo. 2Sth, z89S,

Such a school seems to meet a want deeply fclt at
the present time. Many Christian ivomen feel tlîat
the Lord, who " gave the word," is callîng tbcm
to join " tbe great company of those that puLih
it." There are flot a kew men also, cager to take
part in the saine work, ready to accept a humble
place in the ranks, as lay-wvorkers, catechists, cvan.
gelists, home andi foreign niissionàries; and caring
little about the full remuneration or ecclesiastical
standing of the regular ministry. Whcre are those
wishing to enter upon such workcto bc furnislîcd
with the training anti equipmcnt needed for the work
anti warfare in which thcy desire to engage? ?elany
of themn cannot take a long course in arts andi theo.
logy. The Bible-Training School seems to Iurnîsh
exactly what they require. It bas bcen organized
on the plan of Mr. Moody's Bible Instîtute in
Chicago anti Dr. Gordon's in Boston. The great
aim is to make the stutients thoroughly acquainted
with the Word of God, anti expert anti effective in
using it to bring sinners to Christ. The ortiinary
course of instruction extentis over two sessions. It
includes a systemat ic anti comprehensive study of
thc Bible. The students are drilled in out]ines oi
the books of Scripture, anti th >e subjects included
untier the beati of Bible Introduction. They re-
ceive a course of lectures on Bible doctrineý, on
Olti anti New Testament exegesîs, on the evi-
dences, anti on the inspiration anti canon of Scrip.
ture. Tbey are instructet in the be7,t methods of
preparing 13ible readings and gospel atitresses autd
sermons. Classes have been openeti also for thus.
desiring instruction in English anti Newv Testa.
ment Greek.

Besities the regular instruction of the scbool,
valuable courses of lectures are given by distîng.
uished Christian workers anti ministers from var-
ious e\,angelical churches. The students are also
expecteti to tievote part of their time to active
Christian work anti receive counsel anti aid in its
performance.

The flrst session of the school wvas wvontierfuIly
.successfu1. No less than 5," students (representing
; different dçnominations) were enrolleti in the da)
classes, white 135 %vere on the roll of the ais
wvhich met at night. Objections may arise in the
minds c.f some in connection with such an institu
tion. Some may fear that it will be useti by men im-
perfectly traineti as Ila short cut ' into the minis-
try of the home churches.

A sufficient answer is to, be founti surely in the
fact that each cburch guards the door of entrance
into its own miinistry, anti can forbiti admittance
to any who are unable to present the qualifications
which the church demantis. The students in the
training scbool have frequent warning that, owing
to the abundant supply of preachers for the home
field, they are very likely to be thrust aside, if thcy
s1loulti attempt to enter into competition wvith those
wvho have gone through the regular literary and
theological course. The question is pressed on
therri whether this prospect shoulti not makr themn
listen more anxiously to hear if Uic Master's voice
is not calling themn to go into the dark places of
the earth, where millions are still "'dying without
Goti ;" anti where those whoin they teach eo not
demanti such a high standard of literary attain-
ment. Five of those who Iast year studieti in the
school have already gone out to the foreign field;
anti many of those interested in the school wvouId
be tievoutly thankful if a large majority of the
future students shoulti be led by the Spirit to fol-
low in their train.

It would seem, again, that in the niinds of ochers
there is some fear lest in, this particular school the
stutients may have their attachment lessencd to
their own churches. Lt shoulti be thoroughly
understood that white the school is inter-ienomîi-
national in character; anti while the lecturers who
give special courses are quite untrammellei in
their utterances ; thc rg7uar teaching in thc school
is thoroughly non-dcnomiinationa. The discussion
ci sectarian points is carefully avoided. When
these arise incidentally, from questions of thc stud-
ents, tbey are promptly and f rarikly tolti that itich
points must be invest7gateti elsewhere. Such care
is taken in tlîis respect that students in the school
have declareti that tliey coulti not tell, froia the
teaching in the school, toi which of thre churches the
resident instractor belongs. i*t rray be the case
that the money which has thus far sustained tho.
school has corne in large measure from membcrs or
cnie church; but vie are surt; that the president of
the school anti the executive cou acil desire that its
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tpport and control should bc shared fully and
equalty by ail the evangelical churches.

Some of the churches have opened, or are pro-
posing to open, at considerable expense, denomi-
national institutions for the training of femnale
missionaries, deaconesses and other Christian
workers. Why sltould net ail evangelical churches
unite in the support of this school, and send te it
their candidates for instruction in the great funda-
mental subjccts on wvhich they are ail agreed;
while the special denominational teachîng, tvhicb
iny churcli thinks is also required by its womkers,
could be casily and cheaply given, apart from the
school, by instructors of its own selection.

To any of the special classes referred to at the
beginnitig of this article and wvho are tbinking o!
where they may receive the kind cf instruction
they need, wve have ne besitation in giving the
füllest encouragement te attend this school. The
resident instructor is an experienced and most
efficient teacher. The students without exception
spcak of hlm andI bis work lan the very hiphest
ternis. The bight andi carnest religious character
cf the students and lecturers bas already created a
warmn spiritual atmosphere in the school, which, il:
is hoped, may dîstinguish it through ait its future
histery. Many earaest prayers are offcred that it
anay be a place tvhere the spirit of God will makce
His home, and wheme H-e will qualify many cf the
sons an-d daughtcrs of God more successfully to
glorify Christ.

Full information and copies of the prospectus
can bc obtained froni Mr. W. Ferguson, secretary,
55 Walmer Road, Toronto.

TIrE RECENT 0 VER TURiVIN ENGL AND.

'r'I-l lat eectonin England attracted vcry'1great interest and attention over the whole
English-speaking wold at lcast. And, altbougb
owing te the rapidity ivith iwhicb important events
succeed each other in our day, it is already reced-
ing soniewhat into the distance, yct the thinEy itself,
andI the magnitude o! the results lil<ely to-follov
it, are of tee great importance to bc of a memly
ephememal intcrest. In the Inde.Peiident of the i 5th
inst. is au artièle upon it by an Anerican observer,
aile o! the most interesting whicb tue have seen,
which, because it contains some special features, tve
propose te give our readets the benefit of. Educat-
edand travelled Arnerica ns, uve have often obsemved,
are, for the most part, generous in their treatment
of England, and ail things English, and the most
honest it according hem superiority tubere they think
it deserved. Such an American is Miss Frances E.
Wilard, whom, though some object to, wc frankly
confess we highly respect, andI even admire. As
vn who bas al her days taken a deep interest in
p.,blic questions andI bas seen much of mcn of
th uvrd, and of late yeams bas had specîally
favourable opportunities for knowing and judging
cf English affairs, ber judgment is valuable, -ind as
being ihat o! a woman, of special interest. It isshte who write-s ia the hzdePt7ident of «"The Canses
of the Overturn ; and English and American Elec-
tians Compared."

Twvo subjects, out of many others, bave particul-
arly engaged lier intemest and labours, and this fact
may be allowed for ia noticing her opinions as to
the causes of the overtuma. She says :

The publican, lhe peer andI the priest have bail their inns.
They lornaed a combination too slroaig ta be withsîooad. Iefore lis
solid talts the ncw anoveanent af the people failed ta hold its own.
Béhind hiben ias unlimaîed prestige, powrer maid money. Behind
the Liberal$ was the znowif lt 0t the peepl's purpose Ia enlarge the

aatez of thei oppotunity; but they proveti lieaselves too short-
sighed ta perceive hoir that Purpose could bc wrought loto
deeds. It is idle ta dcny that tthe working class bas allietI itself
wth the aristocracy ; the man in tht blouse has voted the sane
tickmet as the man in the laira sîceves ; the idle poor andI the idle
rich have Il pooled their issues."

With respect te the subjeets - woman's en -
franchisement and tempeance-in which she is
specially interested, she says: -" The Conservative
Party is ""ore frieadly te the former titan the Lib-
eral. Lord Salisbury is a strong believer in the
enfranchisement of womn, so is Arthur J. Balfour,
andI " on e blast upon their bugle hemn is weth a
thousand men," especially in the present flush of
victary. 0f the tempemance question she adds:
"1 doûziot look upon the overwhelmîng meut that
bas overtalcen the Liberal Paty as involving the
calamities that I once supposed must follow the
incoming of the Consematives:- nom do I thînk the
temperance cause has met with so geat -a setback
as many feel." Thia opinion ofonc well qualified
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fo judge on a matter in %vhich so many arc deeply
intercstcd anad whicit effects so vitally thie welfarc
of the nation is valuable.

Miss Willard bas been a most intecsted spcc-
tator of the English clections, and n0ofne ill dcny
that she is a miost intelligent and compctant ob-
server. Comparing Englisli and Amer icans she says:

Fiom my pc:aa tof view thcse people are a quarter of a ceratuiV
ahcaci of us in jerica in their manner o! conducuag tbese grentest
o! alcivic enttIprises. Foi lwenty years women ratepayers hav ha<i
the ballot on the same condii ions as men. nci within the Iast year the
Parish Councjl's 13a1 bas cniranchised one-half a million more of
thera, sa that they now lack only te vote for Ialiamentary
Candidates.

The clections and speeches cail forth lier ad-
miration. IlThe density of the population con-
fincd ithin such narrov limits gives a tvonderful
solidarity to their methods of conducting great
canipaigns. This and the long participation o!
womien as integers ini politics have given the clec-
tions a character as honielilceas that of our churchi
sociables, which, indeed, they resemble more near-
ly than any ocher gathering of which 1 can think."
The meetings arc hie Id in churches, are often presid-
cd oaver by ministers, and the whole family is in the
audience, men and women, youths and maidens,
boys and girls. Women are on the platform. There
are women committees, and the candidate is more
likely to express bis thanks to wvomen canvassers
than to anybody else. Nothing could bc more
ceeligtfül to a speaker than addressing these audi-
ences : they are good-natured, attentive and re-
sponsive to the last degree. They catch your
point ' on the fly,' as the newspaper reporter bas
it; they ise up cheering to meet the speaker if he
says a good thingY"

She docs flot fail to notice to the advantage of
England, the effectiveness o! the election law. " It
is the outcome of centuries of study and experi-
ence. Bribery has been made almost impossible."
And the care of the people to observe the law
evidently Is a wonder to ber. A candidate would
flot dare to bave a lawn party within a fetv wecks
of bis election lest it might bc declarcd invalîd.
Lady Somerset actually postponed the fiate thich
she had -irranged for in connection with hier son's
coming of age, lest she might bce uspected of " en-
deavorirtg to manipulate bier tenants in thc interest
of thé Liberal candidate." Free liquor is wholly out
of the question, and no II one bas a right to ask, an -
oather how he voted ; the ballot is thoroughly
secret."

Another thing wbich struck Miss Willard
favourably, and wbicb prevails also to a good ex-
t-nt amongst ourselves, was that so marty Conser-
vatives attend Liberal meetings, and vice crsa.
"Our English friends consider that they would

lose a great deal 1if their meetings were like ours
-largely one-sided.'> She adds: One point that
struck me decidedly, is that in spite of Lord Rose-
bery's efforts to set this election to the tune of
«'Down with the Lords,' that cry bas fallen flat.
There is positively no enthusiasm against the
House of Lords." Asking for an explanation fi,
this state of tbings, she found it, in a word, in the
long and very generally kindly relations existing
between the nobility and their dcpendants. IIIt
ought to be said that there is not probably on the
face of the earth a class of people :nore kindly in
manner or more considerate in arcion towards their
dependants than a large proporcien of the nobility
of England. A lively perc-ltion of favors, ppsr,
as well as coming, deteraiines the votes of un.
counted thousands amo-.jg Ilthe horny-handed sons
of toil." The people evidently believe that the
Coriservative Party, epresenting ancestry, wealth
and the State Cbur'iÉi, will give tbemn the reforms
they seek just as s irely as the Liberal Party would
have donc. It has became a matter of record,"
she says, Ilthat reforms which have been inaugu-
rated by Liberals bave been carried out by Conser-
vatives, so that it bas become a settled conviction
in the common mind that if we don't get wbat wve
want from one we shall from the other."

The last advantageous feature she mentions, off-
set as she thinks truly by the practice of mnen vot-
ing several times according to the amount of their
property, and the locality of it-one oi the doomed
practices-is Ilthe brevity of the campaign. It ex-
tends oaver three weeks, but decisive knowledge of
the outcome is reached in a fortnight. The wrack
and muin o! such a campaign is far less than that o!
the Presidential election which spoiîs a year, and
from nomination to election day covers six rnontbs
with carnage."
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KEEP TO THE RIGHT, OR TUIE YOUNG MAN'S
GUIDE. fly Rev. John Augeli James. Nintb
thousarid. [Edward KniRht, 18, 19 Middle Strett,
Aldersgate (E.C.), kandan. 35 cts.]

Blooks, always af the betit kind by this writer, were
familiar Ia thoughtfnl rcading young people a generation
ago. We welcame the rcappearance of this ane and com-
mendIit heartily. Some of ts chapters are: "Preparatton
far Lite," IlIndecisian as ta Religion," "«The Study of the
Booak cf Provetbs," " Success or Failure ianlBusiness,"
,The Importance of the Present Age," IlThe Review af

Lie ln OltI Age."

FOLLY 0F ATHEISM. By the Rev. George Sexton,
A.M., LLD., M.D., authar aif"The Baseless
Fabric af Scientific Scepticisin," "Theistic Prob-
lems," etc., etc. [Wmn Briggs, Methadist Baok
Roam, Toronto. Price 40 cts.]

The sublect ai this pamphlet Is one which, as ailtvho
know Rev. Dr. Sexton, know he bas madIe bis own, and is
specially qualified te discuss, antI bas in many parts af Can-
ada treated publicly witb great ability antI iulerest. The
paniphirt bas reached lis th ird editian andI wili bc faund
rnost heipful ta ait intelligent andt toughtful readers.

FOREST, LAKE, AND PRAIRIE, Twenty years af
Froatier Life in Western Canada, 1842-1862. By Rev.
John McDougaîl. Toranta, William Briggs.

The naome ci Rev. John McDougall, the well known and
bonared Methodist missianary af the Narth-west, is a
timiliar ane In every part of Canada. Thi>, bock introduc es
the reader ta lite as it was lu the West with ail its adventure,
incident andI hardship. It is a capital boys' book. The Il-
lustrations by Mr. J. G. Laughlin add maierially talits in-
terest.

0f the nianuscripts left unpublished by Robert Louis
Stevenson at bis deatb <not many, by the way), the £rst ta
reach the public is a collection of very original Il Fables "
in the September number of MeCture's efagazine. One of
thein Is a conversation between John Silver and *1Cap'n "
Smollett, af!«ITreasure Island," which is as delicious in its
wav as anything thase wartbies do or say in I"Treasure
Islanid" itself. lu the saine number Anthony Hope relates
another adventure of the ever-charming Princess Osra,
whose experiences in that author's popular wark,
"The Prisaner of Zenda," interested such a wide
circle of readers. There is also a roniantic tale
of court intrigue by Stanley 1. Weyman, and a new Druna-
tocbty stary by Ian Maclaren, the author of IlBeside the
Bannie Briar Bush." Cleveland Mafit Rives an interest-
ing account o! the artiat Vali B. Low, and bis viorc, with
beautiful reproductions af drawings and painting. In
addition there are authoritative articles, with plenty of pic-
tures, an the .Amcica's cup and the contests over it, past
andI soon te corne; an account a! Jahn Kelly's resuscitation
of Tammany as a political power, trom the dissolution in
whîch it had been left by Tweed ; a stary frrn the Pinker-
tan a.chies of a long mysterious express robbery ; and an
accouait by IlEdmuntI Kirke," derived largely tram Gar-
fieldI hiniself, of Garfleld's ride at Chlckamnauga up a per-
tectly exposed ilîlside, under thte eemy's constant fire.

Frank Lesfle's Pe~ular Mon/h/y for Septe<nher is out in
a new dress a! type, whlch, waîh the artisiecaver and the
braad, handsome pages, gîves the finest possible settiaig ta
its numeraus pictarial and literaty feammes. These latter
are always af a timuelv and seasanable nature, antI in the
current number includ.. a fascinatix3g paper upon "lMis-
haps and Mysteries of the Sea," reviewlng the wor'd's great
marine disasters. "IA Holiday Trip ia Seaxch of Old
China," is quite readable, as is also an article on Il rbe
Factory Tovmas cf Eugland." A sketch o! the caner of the
late Professor Huxley, accompanied with an admirable por-
trait, wlll bc found af much interest. This numbercontains
tht opening instaliment a! a new serial story, "The Magnet
Stone," by Frances Swann Williams, which bids fair te,
prove the best work yet eflered hy Ibis rising young Vrgin-
iana novelîst. [Frank Leslle'i, Puhlishing Hause, New
York]

Godesis Magazine for Septeniher treats us ta a fine
drawing ai De/ender under fulsoif an the caverand a leadtnZ
artacle on "The Pleasuresoet Yachting." Very timely a
able is an article an the Cuban Revalutian, a subject whicj
bas not before been presented te the magazine public in
such a readable andI popular forci. «"Recent Amateur
Photography " and Il Women Writers of tht Day " ofier
fine opportunities for illustratian and anecdote. A god
variety ai fiction is given In a nuniber o! stories. Gode y's
differs frein thte ther ten-cent magazines la tht number af
original drawings it uses and la its Fashion Departruent,
which makes It se attractive te tht wemen of tht family.
[The Gadey Campany, 52-24 Lafayette Place, New
York.]

inforinat/tm gives, weekly, items covering every phase
a! current theught, lite andI research. What would in the
newspaper take columas af space is here condensed lana
brie! article, giving the essence o! the therne, with the latest
and best information obtainable. The new lavng tapies af
cunrent interest the world aver are litre presented In a form
for Instant refirence. This new periodical will bc feund
valuable for the busy mana anti useful for libraries, public
and private, for schools, collettes, and educational circles.
[Tht Transatlantic Publishlag Comapany, 63 Fiith Avenue,
New York.]
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Cbe ifarnihz Cf rclee
17.11E JICi.VoS ROSES."

When fu< imrmy mtunnai op , yrars 1 gare
ilaclcward tapai the scenes that 1 bave passeil
1low pleasint as tht vîewv 1 and ycu how i-ast
Tht destits ishere 1 thirsted many days 1

Tiacie, ivlhere now hangs that blue aud shimuter
ing hiare,

And there, and there, my lot with pain was
cast.

1 lopeies! and dark ;but aiways ai the fast
[>elive. - CC came, traM UtaeXpecCted Ways.

Anid noiw ail past gül is as but a drcamn
i et ci-en now there tuum bý,etore my path
Sh&aJdots whuse glm pitent checks mv

lîreatti.
But siîadaws are flot always whaLt thcy seceu-

Gud s love someitimes appears to bc his wvrith.
Andl his beSt gift is thc white rose ai death.

-7ohns Il inr in the Ccinta'y).

VhR,,;>ERS.

1 leave the city tehind me.
Shslcing ils dust tram my Cect

Leaviug its thunder and roar ai trade,
I haste ta the coveut sweet 0Where tram dusk ai the elm-boughs' arching,
As iin long cathedrais dim,

Thrnugh the liush uf tht lin.Cering twilight
The thrushes siog a hymn.

In the tawn wcre hurry and hostIe,
And squaior and sin wieue ditire,

And the trait ai the worship of mammon.
And tht wearisomt: hurdtnofa care.

In the fields arc silence and pertume.
And ane aiight kueti and puay

In the calut and cloistered forest
At the tender fail of hac day.

Tht birds go flying hanseward
Ta the <test in the tret tops <iim,

And tht vesî,cts die intu stitinessi
Tht thrushbhas finishtd fis hyran.

Oh., beautifui lants, 1 love yota
As you skiat tht hahhling biroks,

As yau seek ta tht font af tht anounaujun
As yau fina tht hiclen noolks.

Where the ferrns ia great gretn masses
The edge of tht swamp.land rian.

'.Vliîet I linger tilt stars :Iwaki: above,
Anti the thrushes singîtheir hyma.

-Hartle.: Biz:ar.

LNV THE lBA Y QF B? l UZ'Y.

e ad " came of age," that day, and
ho staod on the Gimlet Rock and look
around upon bis inhoritance. Quaint Pwi-
iheli a-as close ta him, a littho behîind, on bis
bot band, and the matchless Bay cf Cardi-
gan, with its great sa-cep ai mauntain aud
sea, ils mighty rocks, green giens, siver
wateriails, and smiling fields, a-as sptead
before hlm. Ile posstsstd it ail, and knew
and iovcd every little iet, every frawning
crag. The day was perfect ; each peak ai
Snawdonin, and aIl tht beighit about Cadet
Idris stand foi zh in thoir -. inderful beauty
af contour and colour, white: tht bine sea
he:wccon seemed not sa mach t0 separite as
ta draw the mon and the land ho loyed tht
more ciasely together. Ho knew that flot
un tht Riviera, 0ot in Italy, flot anywhete on
tht Mediterranoan or tht Adriatic soas, a-as
there more radiant, yc: exquisitely tender
beauty than that which bis aa-n hay siltntly
cffcred him. With throbboing hecart and
sbininig ojes ho gaied upon il al, tht sa
flling bis sauf with music as %_. looked,
until presenitly bc cauid scarcely boar tht
thrilliog ematian wbich movod him, and,
taking bis cap tram bis head, ho iitcd bis
face toa-ard tht- bloc boas-en, and said brok-
euly, 'l thank Thez, God, 'bat of Thybeauti-
lui worid Thon hast given ta me this large
portion af tht must lovcly part ai à ail."

'.o'aane saw or hourd himt ; ho seed
to have tht entiro bay ta bimself. He cauld
not sec tht quarty, and thert a-as ne ont
walking on the yelloa- sands bolow, for ai
tht thausanAs a-ho thtang picturesque
Wales in August or Seplembor (ta- arc W-ist
enough ta sec it at ils best in Mlay and Jone
and tht yaung inheritar cf it aIl had ne in-
terruption te bis jay.

1 a-ish yan could ste him as ho a-as on
bis twenty-irst birthday, for la that case yen
wauld cetinly fallin lobve a f resh sritb,
yunugWtaies ; but 1 can cnly tel you that
his fatz was tht- fact oi a pool, and bis
toarn that oi au agiic, clitiber of the WVclh
hbli.

lie inigbî a& linger long on the uk

for bis train would be loaving sono, and he
must leave with it, nothlng ioth, for Ibis
îournov. whbch ie often toak, was ont afithe
chici deliîgts af bis lilt ; and hoe always
found it heautiful, and nover falied ta say 10
himsel, if nat ta othiers, that ovory indivi-
dual in Britain ought ta coosider it a doty
ta travol, once in bis lite at Icast, arouud
tht caast ai Cardigan Bay. Sa h o utoty-
cd ta and past tht places that ho taved, ab-
sorhing ail that hoe could ai beauty af
sight and sounad; caling at Afan Wen;-
thon at Criccîotb, and glanced at
the grey casîto on ils lultiog rock ; by tht
Lost Lowlands ta Portmadoc, aud sending
bis thaughts up tht valley to tht beautiful
Pass ai Aber Glasîpu, Bedd-Gelert, and
Snowdon ; calling at Minfford wltb its Top
Railway and siate quarrbes ; nexl at Peu-
rhyndeudraeth, the gale af tht Vait ai
Fesîlniog, and Tan-y-hwitb ; na the.- fint
aid Castie ai Harlecb ; ta the cstuary and
viaduct ai Barmouth with ils uneqoallod
views ai river and mounitalos ;ou ta Aber-
davey wbth bts quaint barboor; and forth
with Its sands ; and sa ta tht other coast
terminus, Aberystwith, tht seat ai ieatnlng,
with its fine University Cahioge and Castle
ruins. flore, and at ail stopping places, he
badl same business ta transact (for Ibis heir
ta Wales was ln the service cf the Cambrain
Company), and, haviug accomplishcd III hie
rcturned by tht fast train ta Machynhieth,
and thence up through evcniog lights ta bis
fatber's (aim amang tht bibls.

Ib wias not a large (atm, but it includcd
some Icatores, the hoauîy and music ai
which badl eutercd the bay's souti, and been
amast a part ofihiro ail bis life ; a great bill
o~f heather-covcrcd rock, an exquisito littie
wood, a waterfall, a mouintain stream, aod a
few fertile fields* in 'which dohightful crops
wore cultivated, and ane af whicb wore
evory summer a golden crawnofa corn. The
fata belanged ta Mr. Lloyd, a gentleman af
Wales, whose fine aid manoir bouse -oas flot
more thon a milt distant, and for overy
member ai whose family, especially one, tht
young man feit a revotent affection.

Sa bc was only a farmcr's son ai ter ail 1
And bow cao il ho said that ho inherited
that Bay ai Beauty ?

Ho did, though if yau do mal know bow
1 cannai tel you ; and cao only hope that
those who were considered tht real owners
and beirs and directors got.as much out ofit
as ho dia.

Uce stopped for a momont ta listcu ta tht
trots as he passod through tht wood, and
thon at tht foot ai tht waterfall, ta bear, as
ho said ta hlmself, thoir evening hymu, and
thon met bis mother at tht door ai his'home.
1 cannot tell yau what she said ta ber boy,
wbo was ai age that day, bocause it was in
Welsh, but it meant exactly what any loviug
English mother would say ta tht bcest son
in tht warld ndor the saine circumsîances.

Tht next was a grand day in Wales, for
thore bad nover hotu quito sncb a. groat
National Elsteddfod as that which was held
thon Somo patriats, rocogniing the music
and pottry dormant in thoir nation, had af-
iered a thousaud poumds fat tht best ora-
torio ; the award was ta ho dcclarcd that
day, and Miss Lloyd was ta prescril the
prizes. Ourt friend thave i flot tald you his
naime r-u a-as Evan Evans. was acomptti-
tot- Aii his idt ho had boco gathoriog
music tram tht birds and tht tes, the sea
and the river ; aud ho put togother the
whispers and the shoots, tht sangs and the
sîghs, and workcd themn inoaan oratcrio,
and thojudges badl itr

1Il yen sbouid ho the winuer 1 shail be
glad," said his mather, and it a-as a very on2-
necessary renurk ta mako.

IlOh, mother 1 mother b" bc replied "do
flot lot such a fancry ho in yaur mina. It
cannot bo 1 1 bave nover hoped for the
prizo ; but 1 bavet ay jayin the music ail
the sarue."

It a-as tbc malt thrilinlg moment ;n tht
Etsîeddfod. Tht grea, bail a-as crow-ded
with tager faces, and a silence that migbî ho
fol. was apon tht crowd, whea Mr. Lloyd

arase ta tell wbat everybady wanted ta
koow. There was a ring ai exultation ln
bis voice. He was praud, he said, ai Wales
tbat day, and thank(ul ta God, who bail
given ta that dear land a pool and a musi-
cianoaf such genlus that the whale worid
would sana revere bis came. Young be
was, taa, and weii-beiaved ai them ail, ho-
cause hoe lived the harmonv that hoe feit.
IlWe have tr-ed ta draw birn ino the con-
flicts and troubles ai aur politics, but bis
soul bas been s0 full of music thero was no
roami for discords, and wbo shall say he
bas flot chosen the goad part ? And then
the President uttered the came, and the
eothusiasm of tb2 crowd koewr no buins.

Evan Evans badl been a dreamer ail bis
life, and ho was very sure hoe was dreaming
then, when, beinig urged forward, ho staod
before Miss Lloyd ; for ho thought thert
were tears in ber eyes, and that besides
saying what it was bier duty ta say in forinae
manner, she said in low tones, IlEvan, 1
amnso g lad."

"And wbat will yau do with the thons-
and pommds ?" asked Mr. Lloyd that oigbt.
IlBut perhaps yau have not yet thought ai
that."

IIOh, yesl 1I kuow exactly. 1 shall try
ta buy a piece af land somewhere, ncar
Alan WeD, if!1 cati, where tht Cambrian
and the London and North-Western Rail-
ways join, because there is space there, aod
beautiful water for the peaple ta driok, aod
there I shali establish small industries, aod
1 shail ask the heads af someof the big
missions in great ciuies ta seod dowo a few
ai thoso poar people wha have nover badl a
chance tu lot bappy et strang, and lt tbttu
live and do their work on the shore ai ar
beautifual Bay, sa thot tbey may earn their
livelihnod coder conditions which will make
it possible for themn ta beiieve in the brother-
bood ai man and the fatberhood ai Gad."

Mr. Lloyd laughed ; and bis daugbter
sald, IlI think that ail the samo for the
thousand pommds hoe will want soine ont ta
.give hisn the land, fatbor; couid not you do

Mr. Lloyd laid bis baud an the youDg
man's shoulder, and looked affectionately at
him-

11 1 hink 1 cauld give hlm a bit ai land,
ho said, Il and aoythiog eIse ho waoted. I
arn su.proud of him, to-niglit."

A sudden hlusb dyed the girl's face, and
was reflected in the face ai the young man ;
and theostream tan dawn the motntain-side
sioging a songaf secrets, and ail the Icaves
ai the trees clapped thoir bands.

Not a truc story ? Wait a white, and
see.-Mlar.ann Farrning)an in The Chris-
flan H'ord.

SÇOL IflRRS' FRAi,'1 rV 1 7TZR

"Do brav-e meno ci-r take iright in
battt ?"

Tht question was asked by a man in a
graup ai which every inember save himsel.f
was a vetoran. *rbey cast significant loolcs
at one anaîher, and one ai thomn said :

IlEvery man learos whe. ho goes ino
battit for tht first time that ho is a caward.
Most men find it out belote their first fight.
Qaite aiten the man who (cols most fear be-
fote the fighîing begins, proves ta bc an ex-
cccdingly gaod man under lire. Somo.
limes those wbo seem, ta have no bcar in
them befarehaod arefaund ta bo sadly lack-
ing when bulles begin ia buzz like becs. I
suppose 1 arn not countcd a cravon, but I
amn fret ta confess that 1 nover went ino a
filbî witbout bcbng hall frghtemed ta deaîh.

<Once, 1 remnem ber, the first shell that
passzd scrcaming overbead on tht day ai
tht first figbt threw the mon inoa a fright-
fui stare af panic. I was as bad as the
athers-far just an instant. Thon it oc-
curre ta me that as the shoil that bail
caused wbat prarnised ta bc a rout. struck
sortir five bundred yards ta tht meat of oui
fine, and others wcre faiing in the same
lac.ahity, àt uould bc fat mort dangerons ta

tura back thon ta advance, as ordered, aud
1 gaI my nerve again.

I b ave na doubt thot my reasoolng on
the subject was ail donc in a second or twct,
for If it bail not been so it would have becu
t0n loto wheo 1 regained common stase ta
preveot the mon front ingloriaus flight, but
il sccmed ta me thon that 1 dovoted a full
ha oue at a thioking it ail aur."l

'I was almost frlghtened out ai my lire
the first time 1 was undor fire, and was ouiy
kept front runnlng by a timely and rcaliy
kInd slap an the cheoir with the flat ai my
captains' sword, but 1 was flot vory badly
scared lo the next three or four fights 1 weut
ino." said another mombet ai the group.
Il l my last light 1 was ail upset by a bittle

clrcumstance, wbicb, If sometbiog similar
were ta happen ta me now, would p:obably
literaily drive me out ai my wits.

IlWe go: the order la charge across a
field a few acres ln extoot. A battcry ai the
eocmy ta the beft was sendlng grape and
canister across the field. At the fatr side
was a fence, and beyand that a tew rods the
encmy's infantry lay entrenched. hohiod the
sllght and hastily thrown up earlbwarks.
Weil, wo statted across the open space in
great style. 1 was 001 a bit 1 funky '-not 1
-when we gaI away, though I remomber
that I dia, mot expoct ta reach the feuce
ahîve.

"lYou aIl koow how 1 feit," ho cantinued,
Igooring tht non-combatant meraber ai the
group, "<and how firrnly littho dotais fast-
cacad themsolves lo my momory. 1 remem.
ber distbuclly Ihat when bauf way acrass the
field 1 iaughed aioud a: the ridiculaus figure
cut hy a mon in the tank lust ahoad af me
who was tbrawn high ino the air in the
midst of a clouel ai dust and dlit by a can
non hall that sttuck the gr-und in front af
hlmi.

t~ Il Inime wo rcacbed the fonce. I w.-.
nhurt, and bad tun sa fast that 1 was one
lofthe Etst ta climb ta tht top rail, Just as
I was vaulting over, a sheil frorn a -ifled
cannon struck the fenco at the fat end and
completely dcmolisbed Ib. The thing must
have burst just under me. At any rate, b
was tbrown hlgher in the air than badl been
the man 1 laughed at, and I came down to
the ground in a perfect shower ai eplintered
rails.

IlMast i My clathos wero gant, and so
were my gun and the test af rny equlpmrnts
but I %-asn't hart, save that one linger had
left me with rny apparel. and other tbiugs.
But 1 was frightentd-1 was awfully fribh-
ened, and 1 tan faster than 1 ci-or did hoe-
fore or -.ver have sioce. I yehled, toc, and
thal was how I was taken prisonet, for in
my frlght 1 dido'î soc that I *as ruonningb-
yond or moit advancedl ranks and dircîly
tawatd tht enemy, and 1 nover sîapped tiUI
I had passod their bine ai battît and had
gant fat ta their rear. How 1 escaped bc-
iog kilid by tht shower of bulles througb
which 1 sprioted I do mot know and .annot
now understand."-Lor.don Sun.

O11.ÇCURE WORK.

Thet emptatioz i aur period is ta long
for the sbowy work, for tht wark whîc.h às
carritd on with a certain fiourishing of
trumpets, with a glow cf erthuslasrn, w:tl
pienty ai others looking an. We arm i:
danger ai uodorvalulng the. quiet waïs and
tht quiet worlc, ai discrcditing zhal whict
Is donc by humble workers in obscure
places Yet perhaps tht greatest coutage
and tht bighest qua.lities arc thase which =i
dislayed a: pfasts of service ai wbich the
greal world beais littho ard for which onli
God cares.

In a farmboust deep hidden lu tht re-
cesi cf the Northotu woods a wouz;.
young, well-educatod and boantitul, is spend
log hct- days and inighîts iu tht constant azze
of a querclous and t=aching lnvalid. Tb.,
suffcriog victim o! a atavous maiady bas b:
comeosa accustorood ta coasîder herseil 5rsg
that sho does moi ci-en go tbrough the (oc
of thanking the (riend wha ufuts on ber:5
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tenderly, nor lu the hauseholi!, accustamed
ta the mlnistrations of a rarel>' unselfish and
noble sotul, Is there an>' special recognitioni
of vital: she is daing. The place af duty
here is obscure, almost as obscure, indcci!
as that cf the Iignal service watcher on the
moatain peak, who spends his monilis in
making observations and records by wicb
a brilliasit and bus>' world profits. But the
brave Christian woman gaes cheeril>' on
one day at a trne, neyer cômplalning nor
deemlng herseli beroic, and when 1 think
ai ber I amn rerninded oi Keble's Hunes:

Meek sculs there arc whlia it drcam
Their daill'tic an angel's themec,
Nor tiret the roi! tht>' bear se catirn
la beaven nia> prove a martyr'spalrn.

Obscure service is that ai a pastor's wife
iu a harnlet, tucked away under a mountain
peak in the wilderness. Site lves rernote
(rom tht railroad, and! mails reach ber oui>'
once a %veeic. Ieyond the telegrapli, a dis-
patcb sent over the vires ta ber nearest
station would. be carrîed for deliver>' fort>'
miles on horsebacfr. 1 rernember this va-
mian a brilliant, beautiful girl rny school-
mate and my 11e-loug frieni!. She bas
neyer allowed ber talents ta russu; tht musi-
cal skill, the fine taste inliterature, tht gentie
manners, bave been usti!'a tht education
ai ber own chilciren, ani! the parsanage,
where sa rnucb of tht yack bas aiten of
neccssity been periormed b>' tht bands ai
thteaisîress, bias been the centre ofipleasure
for the parish.

Il A. might bave been a famons wornan,"
anc of ber frieuds said ta me, Il bad sbteflot
marriei!la pour minister, and behotu brled
alive ail theseyc-ars."

Itorici! alive 1 1I dineut sa describe the
briRlit, bus>', intensel>' absorbing life my
aid scboolrnate bad led, and as for fame,
bad she flot earnei! sorneîhing better ani!
more rewardiag--tbe consciousness iliat she
bai! donc ber dut>' in that place vizere Gai!
hai! put ber?

A Sabbath-scbool teacber's yack may be
very maucb in tht background, and it rnay
flot stem ta ber, as she sits in the mlddie
ai ber restless circle of mission boys, thai
she is doiag much gond. And! ber sister,
the missionar>' teather on the f ar anîpost in
the greal Wcet, or in soute Indiau seule-
ment, or over tht sea in a lai! ai strangers,
simpi>' teaching rudimentar>' things ta slow-
witted for inattentive children, anyone of
these uzay nov ani! thon féol sadi>' that ber
wrk is ver>' lowy>. 'set, shonli! she él
sad zbout it ?

Rigbîly regarded, ail yack, is equally im-
portant, and! it is faithîni performance, not
uagnificent resuits, for wbich tht Master
looks. Tht Il Weil dont, gooi! and faithial
servant " viii be as checril>' spoken, ani! as
ffladi>' heard b>' thet utile Ricaner wba
gatherti! up the droppiugs of the harvest as
by the sturd>' seaper wbo carriti! full sheaves
home at the tei! ai tht day. It is requirci!
ofa aman that he bc founi! faib(ul.-M.4r.
Mlarg-aret E. Sangilder in the Congregafion-

"Do yon rcmentbes aid Dr. 1.? " asked
a voman o!society'tht ther day. I"Htbe-
liox-ti in what is now calei!« test cure'*
îears andi! ears ago. 1 rernember ver>'
veli a formulia be gave tme vben 1 vas lirst
rnarried, whicb vas practIcaîly tht same
tbing which ever>'one advocates now-a-days.
« Wbentver fa voran Itou tirci,' ho osti!ta
Say, 1or discanraged, as depressed, or ont of
sots goerali>', she sbouli! lie dowa ani! bc
absolutti>' quiet for fiteen minutes The
clics sbould bc cdosci!, and the mini! shouli!
bc mnade a bl&xak, as fas as possible. Na
pilow shouli! bc usci!, ber beai! recling an
a level wiîh lier shouiders Shr shouli! mot
cvou ibiuk of the tne, but have some ont
calber at thtexpiration cf thtime11. This
Ittamon,' be tisci ta sa>, 1repoali! tuice a
day, bas a wonderful effect on a nez-vous wo..
irta.

-(Dur I[ounç j'olhe.
A R12R1 CALL.

lliri! ai the azure iing,
Bâd !of the silver note,
Corme i for it is the spfring,
Ani! high the white usclaui at,

Camne, bluebiri!, corne I
Bird o! tbe crimian breait,
Ratloi-wc miss you well
Robin, WC lave yau best,
camne I lar the cavslips swell.

Corne, robin, came 1
Bird ofithe circling flight
*Gainst twiight's pearl>' skies,
Soitcal! the vioda ai nigbt,
Lonti>' the waic cries-

camne, siwallow, came 1
-Sara .4. Ciatfed i St. îV.hoa, s.

1101V TOMMY CIIEA TED I) E
IVOL VES.

Jtîst a handrcd vears ago Tamrny Rust
vas Iaokiug out ai tht door af bis (atbcr's
log cabin. Ail thailie coul! sec was a little
path leai!ing in arnong the great forcst trces.
But O, bow he )oaged ta rua, skip, ani!
jump oves il I Mss. Scboîfieid, tht nearesi
neiglibor, vas coming on a visit with ber
baby Biliy, and! Tommy wanîei! to go ani!
mecci hem. His mother i!idu't seem ta
gaess vhaî he vas thinking about, îbaagb.

ICame, ni> boy" she said, I"thetitde is
getting veil up on tht rocks nov. Yon can
catch sainie nice fish. Your father said
when lhe vent awa>' that be knoewVyou ouli!
ike ta do that and bolp k-cep ava>' the
valves of Hunger and AVant."

Tommy remembered il veil. But what
ho saii! vas, Il Mothor, nobody's seen a woli
about brt for tva or tbree years."

'Tht fisb arc pientiful, xhoagb,a: bis
moiber gent!>' answered.

Tîta Tommy vent down ta the short.
Re vas a littlo fei!ov, but le caught eighî
fine rock-coi! before bis mother caled,
'Baby BIysbereY"

IlWhaî a smart boy you are," said hMss.
Scholfieid, while Tommny huggti! tht baby.

%Whon she started for home Tommy said,
"Here are the fish 1 caughi tht day you

came dowa. Theyrt nîcel>' drici!, andi l'il
carry thet aiong a ps'tct for you."

His face showu with ja>', but Il looked
sîjîl happer a few days laIes. A neighbbr
of Mss, Scholfieli! bsougbt a lettes vritten
on birch bark. This is vhat it saii!:

IlMy- DEAR Taoîmav Rusz-r:-The Lard
biess you for saving d=arlîttle Biliy's life
and mine. Whcn 1 vas goiag home, some
huugry valves came atal of tht Woods alter
mse. Ailrai once I tharîght a! pour fish. 1
threw down ont ai thera. Tht valves vent
ta flgbting over Il, ani!1Iran. When tht>'
came on again 1 tbrev xbem anather flsh.
Tht>' vert ver>' fierce. flot tht>' liked tht
coi!. 1 got ta Ms. Dunning's bouse in
safel>', when I bai! Ilrovu the fish ail ava>'.
Your frieni! vho aiways loves you,

AniGAIL SCIIOI.FIELIo."
"You cheatti! tht valves," iaughed tht

neigbbor.
Buni Tommy said, IlMoîher boipti! me

ta ch eut the mort valves, tbaagh. I did't
vaut ta catch fisb. 1 lbai! many growling
ibongbts. Buot vbtn I vent ta tht shore,
tht>' ail ran OiL"

A FEI 111N2'S TO GIRLS ON 7112
TREA TVE.Z7 0F TU1E IJ.

A girl's hais is ane af ber points Of
beau:>', ani! il shouli! nover bc utRiecti!.
Regular steady brushing of the hais vith a
detan brnsb, fift> strokes before going ta bcd
fit ighu,twenxy-five ln tht staning vhen
drtssing, wîli ktep tht bair îhick, smootb,
saft, an! lovél>'. Once a montb ai luts
the tips ai thteliais shauli! beclipped ail,
just tht meresi îip-end.s ai thteiages, axai
once a uionth tht e ai!shouli! ho ver>' case-
fou>' wasbod, vttepli! valez- and! soap,
thorougbiy srbbed andi! ell dried. hf'marn-
ma bas lime taotake ibis sort of car of lber
daulthîcz's haIr, sho vIII be repl! b> scecng

rlch and! iiowlng tresses, or sîsters may
easily !o it for ane anatiier. Do not cut
your bair ln bangs. li ls very rnuch prettier
sîmpi>' parted and! combed back plainly,
thon braidedInluoan or tva long tails, and
tici! with a ribbaa. Avoid essences, a»Ils,
and pigments ; tht bair needs only cîcaulhl-
ness, ani! mucb brushing. Keep your hair-
brush tItan by irequenti>' dipping il ia a
bath of bot watts ani! ammonia and! dryiag
lt in tlhe sun. Everthing usti! in treating
the hais must be scrupulously neat.

It is aice (os a girl ta have daiuty toilet
articles if she cao. Si! ver, china, ani! ivor>'
arc beautiful on one's drcssing-îabie, but if
ont bas not these, she can stili keep every-
thing that belongs ta ber in perfect ondes if
she wili anly take pains, uni! order is tsed1
beauty. Have a lineo caver for your bureau
or table prettil>' embroiderci!,and always
adi!as afiishing touch a lîttît vase of
flowers.-Harl5tr's Round Ta/b/e.

1101V CIIINESE USE lIAM.1110.

Just go and look at your long, slender
bamboo fising pale, ani! try ta fan c>' vat
a bause voud look like hult ai that sort cf
tbing. Yet, when a Chinantan vîshesto
buili! a bouse ht doesn't lire an architect
and! look up a contractor, andi! mm gray'
oves plumbons und! decoatrs ; he jast
mentI>' gats ani! plants a few bamboo roots.
Then he gots on quieti>' atieuding ta bis
business and! lets thent grow. In a few
usoutbs be bas a fine faresî af barnboo from
fart>'ta eighty feet ligh, ani! with stalks
ranging from, half an incb ta ciRtten luches
in diarneter. lie digs a trench the shape
and zize he vishes bis bouse, and praceeds
ta cul tht trots he thinks tht propes size,
and! set îbern Up in tbis trench, which he
fus nup. With the slendererstaiks becrnakes
tht rafters and! shingles it wiîb bamboo
leaves. Tht windows are delcato lattice
work af bambou, and! the funniture is af
siendes bamboo, bout ani! canîci and plait-
cd. Blis vuter-bucket is a god big stalk
sawci! ai jusi beloir tht joint and muade as
deep as lie needs above it. For a batîle t
takes a slender 1 piece and! treaîs at in tht
saine va>. If in the confusion cf building
he mislays bis knife, he lait takes a god
sharp edgc of bamboo, andi 1 dots just as
-weil for everything, cxcepî cuîuing barnboo,
as if it vert Sheffield! steel. Whie he-is
building le keeps off hunger b>' cuttîog the
littît tender shoots jnsî as tht>' peep frarn
tht ground, and coaking tliemn like aspar-
agas.- lWafchimar.

TH1E DOC, TH1E ;?0Y, AND TU1E
BA 0G.

Yau have oten seen a dog car-ry a bas-
ket ar a paîl, or even a Dewspaper foided
op. 1 knew a big dog wIa vouli! find bis
mnaster's slippers, picking tbemn ont fromn
among a dazen pairs put la a pile ta test
him. This sat doZ vouli! fini! bis masîces
umbrelia,axai!carry it blocks la bis ciice.
Tht athes day I heari! aalittt iog vho
bad been îaugh: ta carry îhings for bis mis-
tress. Ut w as a littltýpooi!le. Ont dayhis
mnistsess vas going oui shopping, and sbe put
domnuna chair asmai hagilu hich vas
soin iewclry. Just ibtushe Ieft tht z-on
Fida camec in, conciuded there vas some
wctk for hlm ta do, and! toola tht bag iu bis
month and! rau ont tht front door. Ht car-
rici! tht bag blocks, ta tht bouse of bis mis-
tress's frieni!, wbere c c et i at tht front
door. ý

Tht mistress was frightened vlen she
came back and foaai the bag bai! disap-
pearei!; she thonght a thief badl tak-en lt,
uni! notifiei thtpolice, visa begaù hxuîting
lor thtthief. Aismsalibay bai!stenthtedog
carsying thtbag. ýVhrtthcr tht dog acici!
guiltil>', or wbether the bag stemcd to big
for sncb a srnail dog ta carry,1 do nat
1mev, -but the boy follaved tht dog bacL-,
giving tht bag ta ils au-ne-.

I wishlIknew vhuhrFido tver lea-ned
that ho bai! dont wcoxag.
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Go1D5~i'ax.-Josa. i5..14.

houeReAoNus-la,,uavii. to xiv.
Sen Dye2ts were occupici! in the conquest af

Canasan, counting (rom the li fJericliî. Fi
work had t ben a tuai dtiicult one, und its difia-
culty w3s not lessenci!b>' the lack of (miii, dis-
played by man>'. There was no spirit or vim in
the way they went about the Caaiquest, but on the
contrary Rreat slowness in gaing forivard toJ take
possession of the land. At lcngth. however, the
time was corne for tie apportionment o! the lanud
Io the several tribes, and now Caleb> appears ta
ask for Ilebran as his icheritance acaoring ta thc
promise oi God made ta himttlirouph Moses. forty-
rive years betare tbis time. Let us cansider the
reCueit andi il ansiter.

I. The Request -Nvhether Caleb> werc aa
Israelitc b>' biri!>, or whcther bic vas ani>' an ail-
optcd *1'sincc of the tribeaofjudab "isadispuied
question, and! need mlot colîcero us herc. Tàse
peculiar thing ta bc noticcdil a that tlîougb ol>'a
follower, and mfot ane ai Uhc leaders af Uic people,
lbc reccived a spectiai ihc.ritancc b> direct promise
of Ga, as a reward for 1, allowsog wit!> ail lias
heart." lie askci! Jashua thai there shouli! bc
Riven him, moiot ofaithe <ensie raticys easy a1
conqucit, but the iugged hill country', which as a
spy lir bai! ttavers-ed. and tilci c had seen An-
alkim in p -ssession. He was grawong an aid man
novr. being cighty-five ycars of age-but hc Joes
flot asic for soraething easy ta do; Gad las pravi-
dentially prestrred bis fice duririg the thirty-eîght
yeais of wandering consequeni on the sepori ai
the epics, and tlirough thescren years af conrjuest;
Ili lias given him a vigorous aId age. and thert-
foie Caleb> is ready ta put his trust in Gai! and!
undertalce the subjugatian af anc ai the liardest
pitîs af the land. It il al ways a good sign ofai'
loyal beart ta fini! anc rcady ta secel out the bard
things ta do for the Lord. There aie several
îlîings lying back ai this request we must notice.
First ai ail Callis request vas luit a Cla7iliflg CI
Gad's promise. The promise bldbcen made
iarty.iive years belore and Calebblbai! just laid it
up for Gods awn time aifrlfilimcnt, and! noiv that
the timac bas came bcc daims the promise. Gai! s
word emust bc 1:hc has soaiail aut petîtions lor
blessiogs, i! %c expect 1 Iim ta liCar them. Caleb
was cucoutrgd in nsaing ibis request hy thet(act
that Ga h ai fulfiiled the irst part afi lis pramise,
and- kept him alir."It is a greatstrcngtbcner
offitlu rta cau the past faithfulncss a Goa.
Thcn, thougli Caleb askeci for an inbcritancc liard
ta snbrtuc, lic vas confident af bts ability ta ue-
complish its suhiection (or bic vas rcady ta put
inia the wark tvcry paiticle oi thit phystl igor
Goa! ad icepi him in. und lic vas just as conîfi-
dent that Goa! vuld mat Icave ham. 1«Il so bc
the Lord will bc with mc ;hen suaI! 1 bc able ta
dri-vc îhcm aut." It is an ail important tliiug for
us ta know the source ai aur paver ta do wark
for the Lord. Paul cieciarcd that bce could do ail
îhirigs îhrough Christ stzenrhcziDîg liîs-ind that
lie was straug ouI>' vhen bic vus wcalz. jesus
Christ liu promis.-d ta bc with us ercn ta thte ni!
of the =ce, and! bas declarci! that lie is able ta
periccî lUs strengtiin aur wcalcss. Tiien why
sbould wc besitatai any undcziz.ling Goa puis
in our vay ? Tht DirrIa s with us. and wc arc
therciore able ta do it. Ut us Itef ifre Caleb
bc reai!>'taunudertahe ge rtai things fot God. rcst-
ing out circ apon the promises of Gad, and! wali-
ing Ia dcvote cvcry salent Goablas tiven us, that
Ilis Strengtb ray fdayoui îbtec-itough ta the

accoplihmcn oftbe work.
IL. The Granting of the Rocuest-

]oslua bltcssed tism.- Jashux had bail man>'
îliscouragements and trials acring the seren ycars
uf bis Ieadersip; but blbatrmust have rlowed
,%eitt7hi hm ai the yards of bis oa dcomrade, as
tht>' breathed ont an na-rg faith in Ga.
Nor vai it mecI> Josbua's blessing but Goa'.*
blcsing througb i ls servant. and ! s biessing
Calebi vas iust that Caleb miîght bc a bIessing.
For bis reqcit vas graunia, and Hebran ivith ils
itrongbolds ai the giants, tht Analcim, zoon bc-Cause fuily subdued undcr the man who -vboily
(ollowcd the ILord Gaoai ssac," %-a thi-thr-
lama bail!tst (sacra war." 1Prababi>' theanliabt-
ants of Canazn lbail been depczdi-.g an the strani:-
bold ofai .raus a lait sesri agaist thit invaiatis,
ani!he lic bis feUl, lbey in utcr diseour.-ge'ncnt,
lIedan ui kt the l=a !ta thcir conqucrors. Sa it

alwa>'s il. NWhrn WC Corncvith a iaîîb.ill pailioxi
eravirig sucb service a= the Lard lias itady> for s,
Hc vill ble s ansd wc &I bcb a blessioR. But
Ici us remeruber thtse z= aiofCAltbs paver la>'la
ibis that -lic uA~'follovci! the Lord." %Wc
hav-c promises af answes ta praycr, proicidcd
therc bc- no double sninadudness ira out approaches
ta Goa. Utc us guard against this b>' vholc
hearici! consecrtion af onsselve: to Goa.
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- One of
- the wrong tliings

it this Nvorld is
that a wonan bas

* to wait for a nian
to speak. Her
happinc-ss nay de-
jendl upon him,
bit SIte is flot per-

e~nitted to tell hlm
so, as lie would be
to tAli ber. Slie
niust depend upon
bier ability to cre-
ate and foster in
him a favorable
anal ardent feeling.
To do this, *~e
miust depend

xnuch upon lier
appearaîtce. N o
man admires a sal-
low skin, dulI and
sunken and circled
eyes, bloodless
lips, sunken
cheeks. No ni
watits to rnarry an
ittvalid. Very few
invalds are attrac-
tive to either sex.
It isn't natural

that they should be. Many a woinan's
beart's ltappiness bas been wrecked be-
cause of a crop of piils or becatîse of a
fout breath, or because of sonie otîter un-
pleasant syut;tont of an îrregularity in the
performance of lier natut-al functionis.

Hlealtît in a wontan brings clear conplex-
loti, rc-d lips, vivacity, spat-kie of cyes and
lîttelleet. Rternal watcbfullness 15 thte price
of litaltît. The dL)wrward road to disease
i-. fatally easy Io travel. I4ttle diSoIrders,
little irregularities, little drains, lead to the
mttst serions conseqitences. Put a stol) to
tht-in !IDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
ivill do it wltbout the enbarrassîttent of
exansinations and " local treatmnent " su
tittcît trtatlcd by mtodest wvomen. In nine
cases ini ten, there is absolutely no need of
tht-ni. The " Favorite Prescription"'lbas
btee prescribed by Dr. Pierce for over 30
years and bias ctîred the very worst formýs
of feinale troubles.

A book of 168 pages, containine mucli
valîtable information and letters from
lttîîtdreds of grateful women, w~ill be sent
iii a plain envelope, securely sealed, on
rIceipt of tItis notice and ten cenîts, lu
sliups, to part pay postage, by Woi-tLWîS
DI5PEFNSARY MEDICAI. AsocIATIo)N, Nu.
663 Main Sîrvet, Buffalo, N. Y.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
W mTEPatterns.-
WI FOR PRICES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED>

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

ILJ. HU-NTEIRZ
Merchant Tailor
and Oufitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
(Formerly Cor. King and Church Sts.)

Toronto.

MONUMENTrS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

Manifactrers and Inîporters Of OleANeITrande MARiOLE
'IONITMIeNTS. 11st Desugn8a tud owestlPri!es iii0Ontarjo.
Write ts 1efore ,utyirtg elmewhere.

Works-Y<>NOE ST., DRin PARK.
Offilceand Showroorn-524 YoNoz ST. (Oppos Mait

and St.)
TaLîFflONax4249.

DR. C. P. COBBAN, L.DS., Ddltist,
537 Sherbourne Street, betWOee Earl

and teabella Ste.

51 KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT

51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

Orillia Presbyterian Cburcb is to have 8o
incandescent lights.

Pev. Dr. King, of Winnipeg, recently con-
ducted services at Keewatin.

The new Presbyterian Cburch, Metcalf, whi cb
is in course of erection, is being rapidly buit.

Rev. Dr. Parsons, of Knox Cburcb, Toronto,
preached in Durham on Sunday evening, I ith
inst.

Rev. Dr. Watson, uf St. Andrew's, Beaverton,
preached in Knox Cburch, Cannington, last
Sabbath.

Rev. Professor Macadam has been preacbing
in Stanley St. Presbyterian Churcb, Montreal, al
this month.

Rev. Prcf. Hart, Mîs. and Miss Hart, of
Winnipeg, Iately spent several days visiting
friends at Birtie,

Professor Panton, M.A., of Guelph, ably'
flled the pulpit of Knox Church, Tavistock, on
Sunday, iîth inst.

Services in the Port Elgin Presbyterian Cburcb
were conducted on Sunday, August îSch, by Rev.
John Kay, of Milverton.

Rev. josephi Hogg, of Winnipeg, Iately con-
ducted communion services in the Presbyterian
Cburch at Stewartburn.

The Rev. P. M. McEicbern, of \Vaterdown,
preached iKnox Cburch, Milton, on the s8tb,
and also on the 25th inst.

The Ripley Presbyterian Church has extended
a unanimous cail to Rev. A. K. McLennan, of
Glengarry Co., to become its pastor.

Rev. Mr. McGillvary, of Chalmers Church,
Kingston, filled the pulpit in the Presbyterian
Church, Caintown, on Sabbath, i8tb inst.

Mr. D. W. Best, a student froni Queen's,
preacbed two practical sermons in the Presby-
terian Cburcb, Bobcaygeon, on Sabbath, iith
inst.

Rev. T. S. McWilliams, pastur outhte American
Presbyterian Church, Montres!, acconipauied by
Mis. McWiiliams, speitt bis bolidays devuin he St.
Lawrence.

Rev. Dr. Robertsun sud Rev. C. W. Guidon
lett Winnipeg recently tu spend several weeks
visiting the Presbyterisu missions un British
Columbia and Alberta.

The Preshyteriaus ut Westport, have buught
frorniMi. R. Grothier two acres ut grouud for a
Cemetery. Il is beautitully lociîed, just out ut
the village ou the Brockviile road.

Rev. James Miller, of Hamburg, New York,
occupied the pulpit ut the uew Cowau Avenue
Presbyterian Church, Psrkdale, last Sabbatb.
Mi. Miller is a sermunizer of considerable power.

Rev. W. G. Trdan, B.A., uf Strathroy, preach-
cd aI boîh services lu Westmiuister Cburch, ou
Sabbath, i8tb inst. His discourses were ut a
scbolarly sud usetul character, sud were mucb
apprecialed.

The huard ut direclorsof the London Y.M.C.A.
bas acceptcd plans for a new building. It la tu
be siluated ou the West side ut Wellington sîreet,
inimediately adjoiuiug the uew Fiee Libraîy.
The cusl is liniiîed tu $20,000.

A most successful sud enjoyable lawu social
was beld ou the grounds ut Mi. McQueeu, Kirk-
wall, under the auspices uf the Presbyteîian
Churcb, on Tbuîsday evening, 15th inst. There
was a large attendance, sud a muai delightful pro.
gramme was reudered.

Thi Piesbyteiy ut Liudsay met at Leaskdale
ou Tuesday, 20th imat. Messrs. Ross, ut Can.
ningtun; McDonald, ut Eldon ; McDonald, ut
Glenarm; McLeod, Sonys; McKiunon, Fenelon
Falls ; Campbell, Quaker Hill, aud W. Burns,
Canninglon, being pieseut.

After teu years succesatul pasturate, the Rev.
W. S. McTavish, B.D., ut St. George, wbom, il
may be mentioued, la High Chaplain of the Cana.
dian Order ut Furesters, wiil, ou Sept. 8, take
leave ut the cungîegatiun outhte Presbyteriau
cburcb there, aud pruceed lu Deseroulo, whcre be
will become pastor ut the Church of the Re-
deemer.

Garden parties bave become quite a popular
mode ut recrestion lu Beaverton. Botb the
Preshytemian Churches bere gave une receutly.
Thal ut Knox Churcb at Mi. Hector Logan's lu
the village was well attended, and, as a result, the
remainder ut the debi incurred on the laIe im-
pruvemeuts tu the cburcb building was whully
wiped out. Mr. John Ritchies pleasaut resid-
ence ai Point Mars was the scene ut St. Andrew's
Cburcb affair. It was su unquslified succeas.

The Rev. John Camipbell, wbo îecentiy arîived
lu Ibis couuntry frum Scoîiaud, wiîh a commission
trom the Colonial Commitîe ut the Fiee Cburcb
ut Scuîland, preacbed lu GMŽic sud Euglish lu
Burn's Preshyterian Cbuîcb, Musa, on Sabbath,
iîîh lusi., witb niucb acceptance. Mr. Camp-
beil's discourses were ut the rich experimeutal
kiud whicb cbaracîerised the preaching ut
Scotiand lu ber palmicat preachiug period. Mr.
aud Mis. Camipbell go lu Gien Sandfieid toi a tew
weeka.

The Rev. A. K. MacLeunan, B.D., of Dal-
housie Milîs, is called by tbe congregation uf
Huron.

For the past two weeks the Rev. Mr. Lord
bas been spendlng a holiday at Knox College,
Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Glassford, after bis holidays, filled
the pulpit uf Clialmer's Churcb, Guelpb, a week
ago Sabbath.

The death is anuounced o! Rev. Dr. Geu.
Cornisb, for many years classical professor of
McGili University, aged 67.

Rev. J. L. Murray, of Kincardine, and Rev.
R. Jobnston, of St. Andrew's, London, exchanged
pulpits lately for a few Suudays.

Word bas been received of the deatb ut Rev.
W. J. McKenzie, Presbyterian missiouary, wbo
went out to Corea about two years ago.

By order of the Guelph Presbytery, Rev. Dr.
Torrance preacbed niorning and eveuiug iu Knox
Cburcb, and declared the pulpit vacant.

The united congregations of St. Heleu's aud
East Ashfield bave extended a cali to Mi. Sidney
M. Wbaley, B.A., a recent graduate of Knox
Cullege, Toronto.

Rev. Dr. \Vardrupe preaclied in the moruing
in Triuity Baptist Churcb, Guelph, and Prof.Pau-
ton in tbe eveniug on a receut Sabbatb. There
were good cungregatlons at butb services.

Rev. Austin L. Budge, M.A., a liceutiate in
Knox College, Toronto, this year, bas just retu rmcd
fruni Princetowu, N.Y., wbere be bas been sup-
plying for a niontb, the pulpit uf Rev. A. McLean.

Rev. C. J. and Mis. Canieron, ut Brockville,
returned lately froni a three montbs' trip lu Eug-
land and Europe. Botb are very mucb improved
lu bealtb, especially Mr. Canieron, wbo says be
feels like a new man.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Moore 'in Bank street Presby-
tenain Cburcb, ou Sabbatb s8tb, spoke lu strongZ
ternis ut Suuday bicycle riding. Hie îbougbt il
was a growing cvil and il was tume that sume-
tbiug was dune lu check it.

Brant couuty sustains a distinct loss lu the re-
moval o! Rev. W. S. McTavisb, of St. George, to
Deseronto. This eulugy pronounced upon hlm hy
nien wbo know hlm best, the members ut the
Paris Preshytery, will be generally endorsed.

Rev. Principal Grant, ut Queen's College,
Kingston, Ont., is in Winnipeg, and will spend
twu weeks in the Province, the guesl of Principal
King. He is speudiug sonie ut bis hulidays lu tbe
Norîb-wesî, sud will visit the cost beture returu-
iug East.

Rev. Protessor Gregg, 'D.D., couducted the
the service un St. Paul's Cburcb, Bowmauville, on
Sabbatb, î8th inst. Many ut the older peuple
especially were deligbled lu sec Dr. Gregg stili
hearty and vigorous, sud bis fervency sud zeal
unabaîed.

The Rev. W. S. Smiith, ut St. Paul's Church,
Middleville, preacbed with greal acceplauce on
Sabbaths 4 th sud rsth inst., un Knox Cburch,
Guelph. lie alsu couducîed the prayer meeting
un Wednesday,the 7th, and visiîed a large number
ufthIe peuple.

Rev. W.* S. Bahl preached lu St. Audrew's
Cburcb, Guelph, mornixçg sud evening. Many of
Mr. Ball's old triends troni varlous congregations
lu the city were present. Atter the services Mr.
BaIl was congratulated on bis haie aud hcaîîy ap.
pearance, sud bis pulpit vigor.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, Hamilton, ater bis vaca-
tion, la experienciug s returu ut bis usual bealtb
and euergy ater bis iliness. Althougb bis con.
gregation bas geuerously exteuded bis huidays for
anoîber moulb, he is desirous uf resumiug bis
work, sud bas theretore again occupied bis pulpit.

A remaikable scene was receutly witneused
int he Preshyterian Cburcb in Port Stanley tour
generatio;is of tbe same family occupyiflg une pew.
Tbey were Mr. Jesse Broderick sud bis son, Mr.
D. E. Bruderick. Tbe latter's daughter, Mis.
Walter Barr, ut Abiiene, Kausas, snd ber littIe
daughîer.

Rev. Alexander H. Scotsnd family, of Perth$
Ont., bave laken s resideuce for the sunimer
moutbs at Elmbank faim, River aux Raisin.

Walter Baker & go. Ugile
The Lartest Manufacturera of

- PURE, HICH CRADE

COCDA8 and CHOCOLATES
On th!@ Continent, have receilred

HIGHEST AWARD8n *rm the great

Idustrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

oftelb n dcv 'Urth

cdael. ofapelo

namely, Doregter, M5.
ta printed on tackt package.

SOLO BY OROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & GO. LIC. DORCHESTER, MASS.

The Rev. John Ratcliff, o! S'. Cathariries, bas
been supplying with much acceptance for the,
last two Sibbaths the pulpit of St. Jamles
Square. of this city, whose pastor, it was an agree-
able surprise to bis peuple, to find in bis placeasU
a hearer last Sabbath, taking part in the opefllDe
services and intimating bis readiness and eagei-
ness for work along with and for bis PeOPIel
and the common Master.

Rev. T. F. Fotheringham cunverier of the
General Assembly's Sabbath scbool conimitteC
calîs a meeting of that committee in the lecture
roni of Central Churcb, Toronto, Ont., ont Tte--
day, September ioth, at ten o'clock a.mn. As
there are no funds with whicb to pay the travelling
expenses of members, those who attend are recoin'
mended to take advantage of the cbeap excursion
rates in connection witb the Industrial Fair* A
full attendance is requested since business uftini-
portance wiIl corne before the meeting.

Rev. R. Hladdow, B.A., when preachiflg bis
farewell sermons in Knox Cburcb, Milton, gave '11
the murning a general outlije of the workiflgs 01
the churcb aud what bad been accomplisbcd silice
hie became its pastor, andl iu the evenitglgie
preached an elaquent and instructive sermoni,
taking as bis text the sainie words as lie preacbecd
froni iu bis first sermon atter being inducted in
the old churcb on Martin street, niearly sevCfl
years ago. The cburch was well filled worii
and evening and a sorrowful leave-taking betwcen
pastur and cungregation was witnessed at the close
uf the evening service.

Rev. [. W. Rae, pastor of Knox Chttich,
Acton, and Moderator of Guelph Presbytery, ont
23rd inst., celebrated the eightb anniversary Of
bis induction to bis present pastorate. On 23 rd
August, 1887, lhe was inducted and tbe cougiega.
tion, which had been without a pastur siIICe
October 4tb, 1885, rejoiced that a well qualified
shepherd bad at last been secured. Rev. Mr.
Rae's pasturate bas been une of cuntinued suc-
cesses. The membersbip bas doubled ; the Sab'
bath School bas increased; the Christian En-
deavour has been organized and is a powet for
good in the church. A splendid new manlse bas
been built, and last winter une of the prettiest
churches withiu tbe bouuds of the Pîesbytery WOLS
upeued amid the rejoiciugs and gratitude of an
appreciative cungregation.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Many diseases, especially disorder-9

of the nervous system, are attributed

to a diminution of the phosphatest

which are found in every fibre of thle

body. Horsford's Acid Phosphate

supplies the phosphates, and relieVes

nervous exhaustion.

Dr. Gregory Doyle, SYRACAUSE, N.Y.,
sys : «1 Ibave trequenîly prcscîibed it ii caes

ut indigestion sud nervous prostration, sud find
the recuit su satistactomy that 1 shail continue ils
use."

Descriptive pamphlet fiee ou application t0

Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R.

Bewaîe uf Substilutes snd Imitations.

For sale by ail Drugglste.
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Tht Doit>' WOr!d o! Vancouver. ci tht'*7111
lis., soya: I"At 8 o'clock ibis morning a number
01 f tenuis assembleilte 0Say Irewll 10 Rev. 1. W.
Maqcmilan, 1B.A.., ant i vsh.hlm Got.speed anti
lis 1 piness in bis ncw home in the tir East. He
ivii go by way of Sant Francisco. stapping ai
places af intereit, anti expeets te arrive in about
three weeks at Lindisay, Ont., where lac bas been
calledte takie charge of the large lresbyteriar
Chuch.' Ila gocaou 10 spenk in tht igbesl lerans
of Mr. McMblilan's personal characler anti worl,
of the regret tet nt bis leaving Vancouver, and
ihegooti wishes whicb toiow bilante bi% new
charge. His induction wvill take place early in
September.

The Suoday Scîtool oi the First Prebycrian
Chuzch, Birockville, vhich was tht fait scbo
stated la'.Canada, hal an intcresting visit r on
Sundav,ith int. Il %vas Mr. Fry. of Spring-
feld. Ohio, who was a member oi the school
when first organizeti by Recv. Mr. Smart, wilh
h. aines as superintentient. Mr. Fry address.

ed the school yestertiay. ant i bs account of tht
efforts af pioncer Sanday Sehool workrrs in
Canada wcrc very interesting. Hte left Blrock-
ville 65 veas ago anti hartiiy recognizeti the town.
in ils preset appearaoce. 51111 activeiy Associai-
cdi wiîh church work, hc lias helpedte 1 organize
thec coogregations in bis piesent home.

Sunday anti Montiay. Aug. ith and 19W, were
[cd leitea days wath t Presriyteriaras eaI Lrecden.
Thetrame building in which the congregtion bas
worsbippeti for the last twenty.two ycars was last
w.rnter anoveti acrass thetriver ta tht mre central
lot wich the Church purchaset corne lime ago
ai a cot of 85oo. Tht work of rebuldang anti
rrmodeiling bas beer' pusheti farward la a success.
fui completion. Tht aId building bas been
eniargeti. a new etrante built in front, and
beauilul staneti glass windows have been plaeed
in bth endis wich give the building an attrac-
tv appearance. The wbole buildiang îs vcneered
w.itb reti brick. anti wiIl bc beateti with a. furnace.
Tht Rev. J. C. Tolmie, pastar of Si. Andrew'sî
Church, Windsor, conducteti tht apening services
in tht morning andi evening aiti tht Rev. Mr.
McTavish, ai tht Methodist Church, in tht afrer-
noa. On M4onday evening a public meeting was
heMd in the Church af a convratulatoay character
ia wieb the resitient minister of tht town look
pirt along witb Mr. Tolmie anti the Rer. D.
Crine. of %allaceburg, Moderator of Session.
Speciai music was furnisheti by the choir anti
ohers. The Building Coromittet n'as composei
of Meusrs. James McVean, T. E. aird, Wmu.
MeVean. Chas. Tassie. Alex. Cutbbet, Dr.
Wiley. James McCon oeil anti T. B. Anderson.

CUIJYLDRENV'S DA Y.

The laet Sabhath in September bas been set
apat by tht e yneral Asscmbly as IlCbildren's
Day"Il ben special services aie ta bc held in10con-
rection with Sabbatb achools anti a collection
taken up in behat! of the Assemblys Sabbath
sbool fonds. Lastyear aver 300 schools obser.
val tht Occasion anti mode use O! 44-500 copies ai
the special service piepaîcti by tht S3bbath
schoo committet A mucb langer number is ex-
prcted ta take part ibis )-ca. Tht service is tn-
titictiIl"The Day ai tht Voutb"'landi is brigbt andi
instnctive. Thet readingsita ptly arrangeti andi
ail tht marie is taken fram ou IlChildrcn's Hym-
naàl."'~bt fuil of vaieîy il isyjetso simple tbat
any schoat cau I"go tbrougb" it sviîh utile or no
preiaus rehearsai. At its late meeting in Lon-

don tht G encrai Asstmbly unanimonsly adopîcti
tht tailowing 1tesolution :

"Tht Generai Assemhiy learns witb pleasure
that 1 Ciien's Day' is gzowing ina laver with

BIR7'HS, MARRIGRS AND DEA TES
NOT EXOEKIING 1005 aINES 26 OINTB.

MARRI AGE.

At the residence ofthie bride'a motlicr. 693
Mlarleham Street. city. on Wednesday. Aug. 21St.
by Rev. W. A. J. Martin, Janet NMcCrovie, t0
William Fraser Jamieson, bth of Toronto.

mentislits stili mnore general observance, wiîl
the ase of the service preparcd by the comtîtc."

The committec would venture Io niake a
special appeal this year inoeider zo cenabte tlaet
la wipe out the debt that is résting upon themi.
W'C have gondticrason ta hope that ibis accumula
tien ci tieficits Witt graw no larger, since au[ in-
camc last ycar very nearly met aur expendalore.
but it wauld relieve the committee tram niuch
anxicty anti came of its ruembels frein beavy inan.
cial obligations incurreti on tchalI!f ai rwark, il
the whole coulti bc paiti off ibis year. Accord-
ingly, the !ollawing plan is suggesteti for adoptionby ail aut scbols :

Collection envelopes will becsent te cvcry
school using the concert service with t request
that thcy be distributedti tachzrs and scholais
ns sooastbey are reciveti. Pairents andi (rientis
of the wark. espectally thase net connecteti with
the Sabbatb schoo), but wini on this way ta
show their interest andi appre:iation, wuiI bceasked
te contribute andi the ameant gîven will bcent-

losed bin hese envelopes andi harided ian at the
Children's Day service. A very slight effort wili
meel wih a liberal response, andi thetaitet
wiIl bc relieveti [rom a discouroging burden.
They would earnestly request ail frientis of itie
wolk t)> tend their assistance in securang a h arty

lesponse to this appea. There arce maoy wba
coulti eaily doriate large sums anti woulti do se if
îbey realitzd the importance ut the ark ut tht
committet. A brie! summoary af l;st report bac
beeri sent ta every einister andi superintendeot
andi atditianal coptes cao lbe abtained from tht
convener.

Tht hearty ob;ervance oai-"Cbiltirens Day"
cannot but resulttin good evcry way. Wrlt yau,
dearreader, do your part in makinzit î a success.
Yeu can do much by interesting the young people
yeu know in the occasion, by :tteoding yoursclf,
by speaking an appreciative word tu tht superin;
tendent andt tchers. and by maki ne sorne scboar

glati witb a liberal donation te tht collection en-
velope. Shouid thert b.- no observance of the
day in the Sabbatb achool in which yc>u are more
immetiately interesteti a subseriplion sent direct
in the convener will be thankfully recived and
promptly acknowledgcti.

Ail z-.mitta-nces af money shoutti h: sent te tht
convener. Rav. T. F. FOTIIEIZINGHîAM,

107 Ilasen S,., Si. John, N.B.

FIRST AND FOREMOST

CANADAS GREAT

-ýx1aSTI?ï4ýt
FAIR

TORONTO
SEPT. 2N!> TO 14TH

-1895-
Tthe Finest and Fillest Dlspiasy or LIVE

STOCK. AGRICULTURAL PROýDUCTS.
andi MANUFACTURCES to, bo seon

on the contint..
incroaaod Prizes, Improvoti FacllllS.

antd Spoclal &UMM10115n, etc-.
A& Trlp Io Toronto at FAIR TIME 's an

IDEAL HOLIDAY.

Tborole8MO-E tO SEE. MORE ta LEA&RN
andt MORE WO ENJOY nt tbO

GREAT TORONTO FAIR
IuA AT Ait OTIIIJS PUT TOCEIEIR.

B.Zt3RUlSIONS ON ALI. LINES.
Entris closeoan August lOtb.

F'or 11u1:0 M.IÀ"Poean o.- J t ddrvu
EL .J. ILL, Manager. Toronto.

TORO#TO CIDER AN£) FRUIT
'JINEQAR C0.5 LTD.

Mx07Ât o rZI0
z>aro Fruit vincair. cureil
acier. pices, a,5uce a ud
catsuD.

wo guataIO= 'uxooa P=urea
'arbinsomo. Oract on.cnoeSFranciast.
Toron%*o. Silod 'a'th dI«Patch* Tec-
pbono ITS7. ]Frtotyat stouUrviltc.

W. J. xcCOItMACE.
Manager

,* Býu keye;ell F undr

ThatTired Feeling
Sa, cotaîua at titis seasonatg( a seriatit
condition. lnble tua bi tuhdisastroîts
results. It la a sure signofo desclifilig
fcaîli tanileaxand lItaI lite blouad1 is lits
poverili~ed anîd Imapure. 'flie best undl

talaît saîccessirîl reutedy 13 futind isI

HOOD'5
Sarsaparilla

%V'iici i itakeua rit-a. lie-alty bloodl. ntl
tliuts gi%.es s treligtl àtu tsliten rht a,
ticit.y Itlhtti atscleà, vigor tu(litai balit
anti 1a~ll il,- t Ia l t ak Oll y. 1aIl
tratîl, lluol' s asa~rilla

Makes the Weak Strorig
Ble sure ta getl loot's atagl ujily iuds
SI; six fur "k:)I.l'ai'lare(l anly hy
C. 1. Busi>) Co., l.ow1ell, 'lis

Haod'ePIsrr muraelv.'vcî't!l.blc. 5c.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Ail klude PhotRrapbln work dtonc ila tlàbat

5tyloolftihu>art. 1irs-lass noria. ate yoursitting
beoro 4 oclock, p.ui.. but Dlot laser.

324 YOtNGE 8TREZE:. TORIONTO.

JDOA" '1'won der Ihoi ee
body is lalkig about Mius

'S5ponge
erpon.

sleeves arc
ierlitied

~~ WZdi/l , and

long filme."

MCh If vou try Sponge

Crùponyou wvî11 say the same.
It is light and non-crushable,
anid neve? .. utb ijitutli tet îb-

rial. Try i t your surnmer
gowns. White, slatru arîdfast
black. Alldrygoods dealers.

GO[oa, Mackq C& , 1T101110
WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS.

lem

PRESTON FURNACES
FOR WOOD AND COAL.

WE MARE A SPECIALVY of he'atinr, and sanaranteoo ur Furnacea TO
GIVE SATISFA&CTION.

Write for Catalogue tvit.h pniccsanad roforciicos;.

CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston. ont.
Eastenn Branch, - 6o lir.Gili Street, Montreai.

Western Brancb, - - 8o Manket Street, Winnipeg.

For n eet
Cash Co ai and Wood ADeiey

Gnat.............. .. ~... ~ 5partan Ilcat fnaXKOOd. eut ana rlplit.. -S&50 por corci
sta«re. Nut, Eg............ .47 No. 2 Wood. loli ..........co
Eo. 2 Nut or i'ca.Cou . .... 37 No. 2 \Vood. cul, andl;1t.........45
Bocat Bardwood, long -.- .. ... . ... 5tOperorast iSlbs. long, goal n=4Icury . .. .... 35

Bab=%,- nt FzlyAvo. Telephone 5393 ia ue

WM. -Mo0GJ IL L & 00.

"Famous Active" Range
THE PR0DUCT OF...

. 5OYEAAS £XPERltNct.

The R andsomest and
Best lVorIing Cook.
ing Apparatus ever
made in Canada.

'N~o guessing as toueat o! oven.
Thermomeler in door slao'vs it

exact]). :vey
caok ilt ap.

Oven rcnfil-
ateti anti cent.
enteti top anti
baîtoan, ensur.
ing even cook.

1M1Tg. Co.,
Loxvo>' rar.A.

Taoar, Vaar*
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=r loW ldrealer do=a not bodle a=r Cooda. urtces r tea e:me.

Our ..
e'adch es ...

Commcnd ilieseslves in
more ways tiail olic 0
t/te j6u;rdiasin4 r, publie.

T/zcy keep good lime.-
TICarc Stronýg.

T/wj' &asi c/
T/z.y look zwdl.
T/ncy arco7tarzizccd.
The), are lozu in 5ricc.

Lady's Goldi'd ait/am
lvatcil, S/a Wind

Wanless Co
Esfablishcri 184.

Co.
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C h ureh

D ecora ions
The iVALI. l'Ai'nIR KING aOF CANAV'A ilkeS
a sjîecîalty af Church Ijecorations.

%Vrite lîim a postal ta-day. AsI< for inflormnatian.
sautilles ai paper, drawings af yaaaî clîurcla anal
suggestions for your ouva Iarticular case. Ail
irc for the asking.

Thoroughly îîractical Decaratars and Designers
ernffoyed, witli braad expcrience in church uvart.

A Single Cent
Invested in a postal wilI take away at] the
respîonsibility your Coanniiîtet may now feed rela-
tivelta wliat ta doancd how ta do ut.

C. B. Scantlebury,
»160 Fronit Street.

Il- 0. tir Wei 1045. B3elleville, Onît.

CANGADIAN
SSUCCESS OF

PIANO
BUILDING r

n st HE

KARN
THE PEER
OF THE BEST I!
AMERICAN
PIANOS

THE KARN ORGAN
BETIN THE WORLD).

1CATALOGUES FREE.

Ll D. W. KARN & CO.,

PALACE STEAMERS LOW RATES.OMACKINAC
PSKEY

PO CICffGXCZ*

FOUR Taira PetWti CCK E

Toledo, Detroit,,Mackinac
PL-OSEY,«M 1.%.iQ . ARQUET

fls) ULUTHI.
EVERY EVrNINO BETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Coeaccting it 2ris Truas tCc

ao :il points F~ast. South anad
SoutlW.11 cst.

SiîetalTrips juser, lalT. Amgust and Septaieber only.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
1larcjuu't hetnnlit for aur 1.pmcr T.ac Route

costnlg >~.eo mch.Stau for iiicstratcd
psaa«.blcL Addrcssl

A. A. SCHANTZ. a. P. A.. ocTarOI. MICal.

T i gîe1 & Cfotcag 81an8M ï.b

R. F. DALE
BAK~ER & CONFECTIONER

0 0
E.ST QUALITY -,Vll1TE & BIROWN

BRE&D DELIVERED DAILY.
a a

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS,
TORONTO.

Rev. Herbert Reid, M.A., assistnt, St.
John's, Dundee, bas accepted the caîl ta tht
West Church, Thurso.

ln Prague there are 485 persans ta the
acre ; ia Bombay, 759; but in the Elcventb
Ward ai New Yorkc, 986.

On the îst januarv there were in tht
United Kingdam 94.OSt Iunatucs, idiots and
persans ai unsound mind.

Glasgow town couacil bas decided ta re-
seat St. Enoch's Church, a building the
Presbytery want reinoved.

Lady Hlenry Somerset is prevented by
law trai abolisbing Iicensed bouses an ber
estates la whicb she bas only a lite iaterest

0f Mr. Spurgeoi's sermons 2,396 bave
been printed, and an average af about .35,-
oaa copies oi each sermon bave been soid.

Dr. John Murray maintains that tht
Antarctic Polar regian is neither a group ai
volcanic isîands nor a irazen sta, but a con-
tinent.

On a recent Sabbath the Riglit Han.
A. J. Balfour attended service in St. Cutb-
bert's Church, Edinburgb, and partaok ai
the communion.

Ireland sent Out 35,959 emiigrants in
1894, 12,287 Iess than the year before. It
ih tht smallest numnber since iS5î, when
tht statistics for emigration were first cal-
lected.

Tht National Rcview bas been advocat-
Ing the endowmnent ai a Roman Caihoîic
univtrsity an Ireland, and it is rumoured
that thte Gavernment is consideriag the
matter.

Tht largest telegrapli office la tht world
is ln tht General Post Office building, Lon-
don. There are aver 3,ooa operators, 1,001
of whom are wornen. Tht batteries are sup-
pîied by 30,000 celis.

As an autcome of thsettlc meeting ai the
Calvinistic Mctbodists in Landan, a coni-
mittce bas beenû farmed ta miature: a scheme
for a missionary ta labour amongst the
WVelsb in the great city.

Tht restrictions on Chinese immigration
int New South WVales are s0 effective that
during the past seven years onîy 2 Chiniese1
bave landied in tht Colony, and af these 221
were naturalized British sublects.

Rev. David Sommerville, M.A., Editi-
burgh, bas been aPPointed Cunningham
Lecturer un raom ai Dr. Reith, wbo bas feit
obiiged ta resigia. The subject lie bas
chosen is "Tht Christology ai St. Paul.-

Tbe deatb is annauniced at tht age ai
nineîy-one ai Rev. Dr. Edward Beechen, of
Brooklyn, eIder brother af the laie Rev.
Hienry Ward Bercher. His wife iuastigated
ber sister-in2-law ta write l'Uncle Tom's
Cabin."

Tht rnajority af 152 with which the Gov-
ernment far-e Parliament beats that cf i 568,
wbea tht Liberaîs bad z28. and is the
largts. siance 1832 whcu the Libetais hadi
279. Ia 1847, however, the lîberals came ia
wi:b a majoruty ai ont.-

Tht »Glasgow Herald whIlst admitîing
that Scotland bas decîared at tht pois for
disestabh sh ment, tht Liberai members sup-
porting the measure bting -in a niajarity of
at Itast tbre, and tht voters ia a axajorlty
af ]8,799, ntvertbettss contends that tht
cburch parti' bas scared a triumphant suc-
ctss by reducinig the raajarities sa remark-
abîy. It expresses tht hope that tht last
bas been beard ai tht referendumn, wbich
was an expedient 11proposed rtrly as a
measure aI defence, and tht Church is mot
now on ils detfence."

The late Duke af Hlamilton bans left
/3atO Hlamilton kirk-session for behoaf

ai tht pour, and the saine suan ta Bradick
kirk.session for behool ai the poor ai Arran.

The death accurred on the -2oth June at
Kin-bwa, China, ai Mrs. M. Dlckie, wife ai
Mr. F. Dickle, af the China lolnd Mission.
lier maiden ame was Cawan, and she was
at onetimre a member af the Lanarkshire
Chuistian Union.

IN DEEP DESPAIR.

ILkil ricti Frign iiiiul Lacet i<aîa
aaid '.Vas operatud tJpoaî Wiîtlit, siiccss,
D)r. WViIlîayns 1>jîk I>ills Cured ien ti
Othtr Medlciicae Faailed.

Front the Maîîtreuî! JIrr<dd

lîî4tauiices af mîarvellotîaî cures hy thea. use
of D)r. Williamas' l'iîîk illa for Pl'ae Ppoude
aire nuilîcrolas, but the aC relaea beUIw% is uf

aasecîa1 interest, oNwing ta the pectilitirity of
t illaîess, and adse to t le faut Vinat ini the

lîreselit instance the gentlemlan is well Iciîawni
lit Montrent. Mtr. Charles Frank, nîispector
of tie ineclîaîîcal departînent of the BclI
Tllphonce Co, et 371 Aquedaiet street. anîd
wvlin re.4ides et .54 Argyle Avenue, ini ail inter-
viewv %vit a Heralil repborter, relateid the foIt.
awing wvonderful cure Ibv tic use af Plink Pisl.
.Nr. Franik, %vise is -25 yeara o a Cgc i8 a
Russian lîy birth. extvecdingly intelligent,
speaks scveral latiguagcs fluenitly, and is nov.

nf)ac it sgoaci ealthi. MINy illnessecaîaie
pecuiarway" si Nlr. Frank.

1-p1 to three yers aJea 1 ias ini the beet of
lîcalth About that tisne while ini C.Isgowt,
Scotland, wlierc 1 iras einplayed as n clerk in
a Ilotel, andt whiIe 8cudling on the Cliyde, a
storin cusie lit), aunad 1 hll a tiretty roui;giitiie
of il, for a whlite. 1 eriatent v aitist, lie in-
jured snyseif iaîtd-rîally. eltiiong I felt notli
iîîg w-rong :î the tinlie. On îny îvey home,
Iiawever, TIfell liclpless ail the street, and a id
ta ble canvcved hainte iin a cal), as îny legs
werc utterly" anieble ta liold me up. 1 %vas
canfzraiiedl ta hed for sevral days iin the saine
liclpless Condition. wliru I ralhied, but fautîd
that iny urine was ai a strange reditsh hue.
1 caillc-d nis a physicien, pdojrescribea, baut
diii nie aîo goacI. 1 Oaci> called ou Sir George
McIlcadx, w1.),'ho aise perscribed suit
ndviscd ane ta go ta tie liospital. 1 %vus
averse ta alaing tîiis, and lie aiviscd Illc dieu
tÀo trN a cliangeof chuinte, 1 -tlâng mie that jn>
Iîlaer %vas atfeeted. 1 net -d au lits siîgges
lin asL ta change rind aise ta 'Mantreal .I
aiid not (I0 eaytlilig for about l, yer ai%
I îrislied to goe>curcd. .AIItlaistinlacniyuiile
%vas taaitcd %vita blod. eltliangli 1 was suiffer.
iag niu peai, but tiais abnarial condition ires
a source ni contii%ua auxitty. I fiually wesit
ta tie <Cedcral Hospital. whlire the pliysiriaaî
in charge adviscal nie ta sîtav, whicli 1 diii.
Aiter rcnîailailg ticre for fiveitrceks witli lie
benctit, a conisultatian ai plysiciaîis %%ras liîld
and ait operatian iras suga!cstetd, ta rîaicli 1
tîais tini ngrecul. After the operatioli %ves
îacrfarnicd I iras lia ]lutter, auy conidition re-

Caîlit min a .Çiorzn 0,1 the C/ydc.
anainilîg absalitcly uaichanagcd. Fruan titis
oait I iras% cantiaiually trying incaticincs; andl
phy-airsans, hîist derivcd no besierit fraîn an>3
Lliing or -il oite. 1 %v M in dcsplaxr, aà tilt
i1 hi iais ivilo hll operetc4i aaî me coula inîlt

1ielqto Mny trouble. I visitcaî the
liauptal once morc, ead Uicy saidthey woiîlî
ojîcrate agai; bus. 1 did nait care ta aumuergo

Ia 1second anîd pcrliapi etilially iinsticccs3sii

The Pers on
That wants a good match

and that knows a thing or

two wilI remember that

this brand is synonomous

with everything desirable

in fire-producing lucifers.

B., B. Eddy's b1atonlies." 1

operaitian sanie ph> -sicins thotight, sn
trouble %as coîisuiîiîjtiai ai the blatIter,
otlicrs hti a liiitatîsease, but sale
coaîld caure tliet lIloacIr conditioni of niur rineu.

jîlaune Ca soî wailere 1 %vorkced
aîîscl aî ta uiy plrescait pusatiou. liait I i.
ini a statu af canstanît aîixiétv, as I full îilseli
gettiaîg ieker aIl the timle, nllit %vais liqtls
and steep'. and wuak tuthei tugs. I iresttt

pale nalt ilI.lookiaig, lio doub awving ta loss ai
tenod. Fronti a iiaturally clîcerfu a ri 1e I Lc

caise morose, anda gave up adI hopes ai ailti
unulle rccovcry. 01e Sataarday, same niaaitlî
ega, îrhiîe %valiîng aluîag lfleau-y street. liat
iaîg Ileca the edrecrti8enient ai Dr. Williamas'
I>iîk ills inî tic Moatreai JIeradîl, I stoppeul
et Jalîn 'P. L.yons' drug store, anal host'lit a
box. 1 lied tried sa aîîaniy niedieiies M'at 1
said tu mîyself, '1 tlaey doia't cire nie I caît
be eîy urarse oit' then liefore.' AtLr takaîîg
tie first box I feull straîlger anal uulare celrfial,
etlogli tlacre was una change in Uic bîaoody
condition o ai nuarlle. Bail 1 felt encourageai
andîi got Uîrec aliore boxes, dcterîîiincd ta niaaL
e tharoaîgî trial ai Piik ldis. Aiter 1 jaai
finislict lle secmiai box I foi,%iii ivo, mint cac

gettilg clearer, so I contisitued Uic aise ai tie
plus, tskisig t.ivo aller ecdi îîelal. Wheî 1
Iaad finislacd the thant box 111v urine ma.as quaitr
glenn, for the first tin iii tlie years. 1 %%ras
deliglitcdl, and caîtaiuaied taking tic pîills uitii
1 liait inislied six boxes. 1 ala stroîîg aira
andiale liait lia recairrence ai the troublle.
and ls syoiî an sec, tie fiasl, o ai haltl silo%% s
itselfin iiaîy face. To tlîink tîet 1 %vas citrc
by> Uie use ai $1.teu wvortli ai Dr. iliiii,a,
Plink, I>1113 citer trying n nuiîiberoi pysiciaîîs
nd aindcrgoiîig ait operetiaîa an vaain a I
lrz,.le ta me, anîd 1 assal sorry tiiet I dilulai

nwabout this greand îicidiciîic hefore 1
w<>oj1,t have %villingly given $2.0<) or $3.9.1 tv
have been gaaanaunteul a cure bv Nvaî.

ai cn %vilaig." sail 'Mn. 'Fraik. i!n voia-
a.lasîan, Ilta sec ann irliat wi-shes wa vurîf %
tlais inîterview. m I cazisider il, iny uîuty ta îîîy
fctlow mnen ean 1 a inaLter af eratitudc tu iia,
inarrellous cure u.hcir inedicîne Jin. effeecti.
1 havre cains. to the coniclusioni theL P'ink l'ails
are the lîest blaod bitiltter in cxastaîicc, cand I
tuîîîk cvcryoi shoulal Lny thîcîn."

Thero i8 no pramiso ini the Bible for
the man who intends ta bo a Christiani
i tmorrow.

Tho New York lunes calculates; tuai.
New Yorkersi expcnd annually abot

$5,50,000on chunc'nes, wliile theatre8
uibeorb about $6,500,OOO.

THRE: PV&E:ST
l'M THIE LN

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St.Stephen, N. B.

[AUG. 28(il, 1895.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A leadingOt otr NwritcB
"I)uriîg Latati.oloen tho etrcngtlà of the îîatleri

~ ( ,.'deficient~, or the accretion o!fnîilk scauty,
- WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

giv'ens ost gratifying reaultf." Itl nio inprov'esthelai îaiL
of tite illlk. ___________

It is Iargely prescribcd
To A88lst Digestion,

To improve the Appotite,
ToAct as a Fooci for ConsumptIveS,

K 4 In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuabie Tonie.
- PRICE. 40 CENTS PFR BOTTLE.

HrEALTR FOR ALL 1 i

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify Lihe Ilious, corrciail I)isordera of!the-

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
,riay iivigorate maiîl rest4ore to heaith Di>bilitated Coîstitutioîîs, anrd aru îîîvaitiabic iii ai coin.

i)iiiit iîvidctîdto k'iîîîis o ad r euFr chiidresi and l ie itged tiîcy are priceeu.

Aisadaltiy nI tl luiciiiu Vesidors throiighoistthe % Worii.

N.i.-Advice fratis ai. tie aboie a wltltta. dnlly leivltheiieu oucf Il nasal 1, or ly lettef.

ROLL OF HONOR.
-liREE COLo

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLWS INDUSTRIAL and

COITON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

i6lIEST AWARDS
INFE13RASKA STdLTI E ~ O

OF ACRICUL.TURE. 1887.

DIPILOM41
PAAI STATE AGRICULTI3RAI. SOCIETY,

At Montgoamery. 8888.

AWAIiD
ChattahoooheValley ExPositiOfl,

Coumbus. Ca.. 1888.

$iSTAWARO)S

251h ANNUAL FAR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six

5îGiriESt 4WAR[) 5

'hVORLD'S CDLUIIIAN E.XPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

I, 0lçAFST AWAp 0Z)

WESTERN IVAIRASSOCIATION.
L.ONUON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco. ra., 1894.

ARBOVE 11NOIRS VERE

STE L
HOTEL AND FAUILY RANGES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BRUILERSl MALLEMiIE WATERBACKS,

Abave rttvIo niyBnr l oa a
Dy7 osur«rabelin ai~£aeiaiemn troin anr

ow'a i% nosu s ut aiasniform lirica
throsrghosit Canada and;

Ibo UniteC. SUtes.

Maleof MALLEABLE MRON alnd WROUCHT
STEELnand wIiI LAST A LIFETIME

Il proporiy useil.

SALES TO JANIJARY ist, 1895,
299,327.

ItECELVYI> l»Y WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., Nt or urat-iis or

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen oufftttngs and "Homne Cwntort", Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
OPFFCiUI, SALUSIiOOiS5 AND iAc2ouiis.

~VîoîigîsAvezsu, lotit to:2001 Stm"It", ST. 1L011IMO., U. S. A.
Pa0undêti 16r4. ?&sXa p Capital. .0.0.

WE GAN
AID YOUJ

Tp secure a comfortably heated home
for yourscl( and f amiiy, by supplying
you with

OXFOUD
RAIDIATORS

Send for Catalogue and Testimonials.

MIMAMFAeUtD 'DY

The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.

MISCELLANBOUS.

Nothin g ie tao truttortlîy na love.

Cod nover geLa tired of helping mann.

If tlîero je good inusm, atbers îvill get
good out o!f1us.

The emilo that helps otherai liseto
begin in the ltart.

IL je becauso God je love that thoe
are ioving mothera.

Whoever doe hie beet for Cod, doee
ail tlîat an angol can do.

The aia e vry poor who caui put hie
riches ail ini an iron eafe.

Leannees of seul le bound to coule
%vhen the Christian ios hie appotito for
the bread of lifo.

The irat characteristic of ain isl that iL
hatez liglit. Tho acreon in the saloon
door provos thie.

Tired women noa o have their blood
purified and enriched by flood's Sarsapa-
nusl.

Lot your liglit abine in the home.
Don't ho turning it do'wn ail the tilDe, as
yon do the gag.

The wife and chidren otiglt to Sund
out that they have gaixaed sooitbing very
soon after tho husband and father have
found Christ.

What God will do for us under ail
circuni5tances, je thei very saine that a
good mother would do if ahc had the
power and wiedorn.

There -were »ug.geta of Cola ln Mose
that would nover bave been found lhad ho
rernained ini Pharaoh'B paince It took
forty years of roughing it to brirag them
te the surface.

RrLIEP iN Six Ilouits.-Distressing
Kidney and Bladder diseases relieved in
six heure by tho " NEW GREAT SOUTH
AmuRI.cAN XÎDNE;Y CuElt," Thia new
rcrnedy is a great surprise aud delight te
physiciane on accourut of its exceeding
prouiptness in rlioving pain in the blad.
der, kidneys, back aud every part of the
urinary passages in maie or fenialo. It
relievea reteution of wator snd pain in
passing ît animost immediately. If you
want quic k relief and cure thie is your
reiuedy. Sold by ail Drug,,Wta.a

It 'a estimated that there are only
1,500 Protestant missionaries lu China.
India la oven in a worae condition. Tt
lias a population o! 286,000,000, aud yct
bus less than 1,000 ordaiued misaionarie.
?Afriea 18 somewhat hettor off, having
about tho name number of missionarie te
about 150,000,000 of people.

Tihe Duke of Westminster bs issued
a etrong manifesto on lobaI! o! the
Armenians ; meauwhile, the Sultan casts
tIers into prison, and pute off bis
replies to the Powe, though ho le threat.
eued ivith a like trouble lu Macedonis,
where taxes are Ievied illegally at fiftv
per cent. of the produce

A LARGE WVAIST

le net goueraliy consdered a neoessary
adjunct to the grace, beauty or symmetry
of the 'womanly form. Within tho body,
liowover, le a great waste made neceasary
according te the conditioni of tbingt8-
continually ln process and requiring the
perfect action of ail bodily functions to
absorb or dispel tho refuse. When thpir
is irregularity or inaction, iadiez who
value a clean, pure, healthy body will take
Dr. Piercc's Favorite Prescription-the
only reuxedy for womau whidh being once
used le lways lu favor.

To those about to become mothers, it
ie apricelesa boon, for it lessene t.he pains
and perle of childbirth, shorZons labor,
promotes au abundant secretion of nour-
ishsnent for tho child ana shortons the
period of confinement.

Dr. Pierceos Pellets cure biliounss,
constipation, sick hoadache, indigestion,
or dyspepsla and kindred diseases.

Radway's Ready
Relief.

Pain Cured in an Instant.

F.or botuilatýie (wlrtlier ailt or ncrvoutil. tootb
itho nuri~ii rieîntiîî. nîibiio.paai.atnu

"..nssii t.0b5k,0lin oil tie in.1 liaS

tiýD iii-mslH11 wIIl aord iîaîaîedilato cm.O* undI
lto coutîarued uaio for a few (lays elYect a eriaaant

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMN[ER COMPLAINTS.
A liait to a teaeiîontl ot Ready Realtuf ln a hlai

a tuaaîbler of wator, ropeatoil as ciou a s tUic ils.
charges continue. and a ilanaîcl saturatud '101l
lhealyltellef jlacoilovor tha> itomiich aud boweis
%Yïll ailord Imuiodiate relie!andi soou cileci. a cure.

lnterliauly.-A hail te a taoufuiluI liait a
tunibior of irator will ln f nizatoscuro Crawlils.
iiaums. Sour Stolalacb, Nausoa, Voaittng, lieat
bur», Norvousnes8, Sleojiîcsaticas, Sick fleadaclij.
Platulency, andl ail internal Vains.

Malaria in its Various Forns Cured
and Prevented.

PrIce25c. perBottie. SoldibyDruggists
seuil te UR. IIADWAY & CO.. moutreal. for

Blooka of Adrico.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

GIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS TUE THRDAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINO.
Soin BY Atl. CHEMISIS. WORKS CROYDON ENCLANO

PICKLES & 00-J
LADI[S FINE MOOTS lO M[ASUR[,

328 Yonge Street,
Tôronto.

F~RE OHE oDotLARrMyUSIc BugOeBK. t t
copn n ePano erorau beausiearn ta 

S lild ocio ery Piano or ra.Amiou -
bar igte» away ta nroue Tho prica oftIns
bok la 81.00.bulintyoullltalltitup andi show ih.tu

oaur noighlaors. wo wil Mail you n oCp,' flc.
aenti onedmo for mnailing. Addrosis.btnslco.Guido

Pub. Ca., Cincinnati, 01110. Mention tbt. haPer.

Mrs. E. Smiith,
Dress and Mantle Maker,

282 Church Street.
gvelngdresesanti dreaeniaking o al stylo

inado on ttbfa shortest notice.

5ELL.
No DUTY ON CE1UIClI ]ELLS

plouco mention tLii. aucr.

Ne'w Sabbatli Sobool pubIioafions.
.._ obe tannonnce tbo publi-ation of tho nec.àsay!Ios Entolopon, Cards. etc.. xrcpsred andrecneda by tbo Sablatb Sciion on'nsfttoo of

Lbo Gencra As<citaîby oi tboPreesbytoriau Cirurclu I
Canada, rlàlcb aro now for sala aet thei fallawing
lirices -.

s.WMthSclwaol CI%&ac,% . 1.2 c'a.

,I*.clt anc ),Mr) 40
Sccrtt7*ly toffl fer

airejreaasi - 7,%
Scl IttlIa l ettwlih

Dis iff~olc hm K= icn rcîsel .ith a tieîw ln r«Xont i n
biaaiîie form a&il Uic Work 'lonc ne u UcSabiatUj &ool. in s.
1fat i u=a te auzwtr Uicquv.i.lcn. slz4 for bthUe

Cia E mceps. iw o ?-cl.wrao 1(. ) vs

Alitbose r qusites wahi ho nlbc.pta,
propaiti. wbora caorealdiroci.t ram Ibis Oflc, anad
theo monvy acconyuanles Ibo ortier.

PRESBYUERIAN PRIifc ANDO PIBLISHINO CO.. LT!).
5 zroflDix ET., TonolrTo.

Whon wri ting te, Aarortisers plocsaMention
Tim CÂiLiDar P=BTTrRtàN
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"Ail the World
Loves' a Winner."

The wliner or the goou-wIll of al l Is umers
lm the

COQ 0K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

ESTABLISHED 1872.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Famlly Washlng 40c. per dozen.

G. P. SUIRPIE,
103 York %treet, Tereie

TBLUMPRONEC NO. 1605.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNDRY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, collars and
enfifs a specialty.
Mending done
free.

Kstablisseci1873.
E. M. MorirATT,

Manager.

THE PALACE
STEEL
STEAMER Gardon City

HEADQUARTERS :TORONTO
OP~EN NOW FORt EN(IAOEMF.NTM WITIC

SUNDAY SCHOOLS, CHURCH OROANIZATIONS, ETC.
Those desiriug au Excursion andl Day of Recreation free

frnt evii intiieîîces vau ecuire this poiular steainer te
Lake Island Pavk, 19iJ,éon,IN. Y.,

at a lîîw rate, whereby a profit of not less than 50 pi-r cent. wil
be si-curcîl for the parties froni the sale of their tickets.

,Spei-î iIiiiseseîOfferiifor E.risons fie-ime.
Ail pereons interested iniieniail or large excursions please

cail orcunijct with the- iuilemsign-il at the Steamier
Gjardlen City office, <icudes Wharf, foot et Yonge St,, East
side.

Tetlephonc No. 235.
W. N. HARRIS, Agent.
THIOS. E. NIHAN, Purser.

DOUBLE TRIPS.

STEAMER EIPRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. R. and Erie Rys.

daily at 7.40a.. and 3.20 p.rn. from Yange Street
Wharf, West Side, for

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
Rochester, New York and

ail points East.
Through trains. Low rates to excursion parties.
Faiybooks for sale. Tickets at ail G.T.I1. andi
eangticket offices and at office on Wharf.

TheToronto & Montreal Steamboat Co., Ltd.
The Peop)lesi Favorite

STEAMER PERSIA
J. H. SCOTT, Master.

Lighteul tbroughoist by electricity. Running
weekly l.etween Toronto andi Montreal. Leaves
Toronto tYonge St. wharf) every Tuesday, 3 v.m.
Kingston, Wednesday, 8 arm. Brockvllle, Wednes-
day, 1 pam. Prescott, Wednesday, 2.30 p.m. Mont-
real, arrive, Thnrsday 9 a.m. Leaves Montreal
every Friday, 7 p.m. Prescott, Raturday, 7 p.m.
Brockville, Saturday, 8.30 p.m. Kingston, Sunday,
3 a.m. Toronto, arrive Sunday, 7.30 p.m. St. Cath-
arines, Monday niorning. Hamilton, Monday noon.
Every coaifort for and attention to passengers. For

ticet aplytoW. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge Street.

Hold your Annoal ('burcb Picic at Hanans Point or
isilud Park. Hauilan's Point bas been converted into the
nicet leantiful grounds in tbe province, and hot water h s up
plied fruc of charge te aIl picnie parties, and aIl refresbments
are sold at city prices. The Toronto Ferry Ce. issue a very
low rate te picnic parties, and for a very moderato charge
will give the excursion party a heautiful sali round tbe Island
lefore landing at the pîclic( grounds. For further inlforma14
tion apply te W. A. ESSON, Manager, 83 Front St. W
Telephone 2965

Victoria Park.
The Toronto and Searboro Electrie

Railway ruUs to the entrance gate, trom the
Woodbine every 20 minutes.

The Toronto Railway rues to Balsam
Avenue every 6 minutes.

Entrance to the Park Free by ejîher of
he nes.

MEE TINGS OP PRESBYTRY.

ALGO-uA.-At Richard'.. Landing, on î7th Sept., at 7
p.m.

]BRtuci.-At Walkerton, on Sept. ioth, at 1-30 p.m.1
BARSsEF--At Barrie, on Tueîday Sept. 3rd, at z.30 na.

for saîccial meeting ; and ona Tuesday Sept. 24th, At
Il .3o a.m. for regniar meeting.

CALnasvy.-At Edmonton. Aberta, on Sept. 2nd, at 8
P. M.

CHATHAMI.-In FinIt Church, Chatham, on Tnesday,
Sept. î,th, at io a.m.

GtUELaH.-NeXt regular meeting in Knox Church,
Guelpb, on Tuesday, the 17 th September, ut 10-30 a.m.

HuRoN-At Clinton, on Sept. z0th, at 10.3o a.m.
HAMILTON.-A sDecial meeting in Knox Church,

Hamilton. on Sept. xoth, at 9.3a0 sm. Regniar meeting
in the Fitast Church, St. Catharines, on Sept. 17 tb, at
10.30 arn.

KAMLOOS.-At Vernon, on Sept. 3rd.
LANA5I< AND RENFitNW-.-At Pembroke, on Sept. 3rd,

at 8 p.m.
LoNaîDoN.-At London, in First Chnrch, on Sept. îoîh,

at 10.30 ar. EId ers Commissions callcd for.
LiNDSA.-At Lindsay, on Sept. Yoth, at 11.3o a.m

Induction of Rev. J. W. McMillan, B.A., il 2.30 p.m.
Regular meeting at Canninglon, Oct. isth.

MEL ITA.-Ofl thé- first Tuesday of September.
MAITLAN.-At Wanglam, on Sept. a7th, at 11.3o aa.

MONTKAL-AîMortreal, in Knox Church, on Tues-
day, October ust, atios a.m.

OTTAWA.- In Ottawa, on Sept. î4tlî.
O)RANG vLL.-N t Orangeville, on Sept. 3rd, aI 10.30

a.tai.
OWEN Sou biD.-At Owen Sound, ina Knox Chnrch,leor

Conference, Sept Y6, at 2-30 P.m-; for Business, Sept. 17, at
se a.m.

PARIt.-- it Ivigersoil, on Sept. 24 th, at TT a.m.
PgtTausBnPseuc.ss-At Port Hope, in hall of

Church. cn Sept. x7 th, St 9 o'clock.
RaGIN.-At Indian Head, on Sept. xith.
Supziaoit.-At Keewatin, in September.
ToRoNTo.-In St. Andrews on first Tuesday of

month.
VICTORaA.-At Victoria, in St. Andrew's Churc

September Ird, at 2 p.M.

First

every

rch, on

aHigIè

Class
Church

Man'f'g Com'y,

London,

Aak for <leaguma.

100 Styles of
-SCALES-
Wtefor prices.

C.-Wilson & son,

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

J. YOUNGj (Alex. Millard)
TeLeading Undertaker an,, Embamer

347 Yonge Street.
Telephone 679.

H. %STONE & %SON,
CorUNDERTAKE-RS

C orner Yonge and Ann Sts.
Telephone 931.

Frank J. Rosar,
Undertaker and Embalmner,

CHARGES MODERA TE.

699 Queen St. W., Toronto.I
Telephone 5392.

SUndertaker and Embalmer.
* Twenty-lftve years' experieuce. Rates to

*soit thetimes. Public willlniIt advant-
ageous0 to cail when occasion requ.lres.

431 Vouge Street.

90 Quecia nt., West, Teronto.

£Ebucattonal.

I3ralllford Presbyterian Ladies' CoJoIe
-AND--

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Peints te bie neted.-(a) The teachers are ex-

perieniced and trained for their work. (b) The Cur.
riculum in English and Mattiematics Is in line with
Toronto University. (c) Resident students in the
department of Music, while profiting from the social
life in the College. have equal advautages with those
in laraer Conservatories. (d) Under the careful
suIperviSion Of Mas. ROLLS, the Lady Principal, re-
finement of manners and religions training receive
constant attention. (e) The beauty of surroundinga
and healthfulness of the College are universally
admitted.

For new illustrated Calendar address,
THE LADY PRINCIPAL.

WM. COCHRANE, M.A., D.D.

Governor.

Macalester College
(Presbyterlau (ollege of the

North West)

Situated Between ST. PAUL and
MINNEAPOLIS.

If Yo" waut a thorough education, Collegiate Or
Academic, ata minimum of expense, send for
Cataleguse. Address,

MACALE9TER COLLEGE,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

PRESBI[BIAH [ABIES' ColL[EL
TORONTO.

Beautif uliy iocated opposite the Queen's Park,
the educational centre of the clty. Rpecialiste in
charge of the departments of Literature, Scieuce,
Music and Art.

Music : The Toronto Conservatory of Music.

Art: T. Mower Martin, R.C.A.

New Calesadar, with full information, resits
of examinations, and successfnl candidates in Music,
sient on application.

T. M. MàcINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Ph.D.

M9BBIH COLLIGE, Q!JIJEBI P1Q1
The Session of 1895-96 of Morrne College will

begin on

1VONDAY, September 3Oth.
The Examination for Marticulation Wlll Comi.

mence September 26th, at 9 a.m.
This Institution, whlch is affiliated to MoGili

University In Arts bas been reorganlzed and fully
equlppsd for the Course of Stndy presorlbed by the
Unlversity for the degree of B.A.

Elght Scholarships have been establiahed, four
of the value of 14ifty Dollars each. and four of
Twenty-Five Dollars each, ta be awarded to liatri-
culants passing the A.A. or the OrdinarY Examina-
tlons under the conditions set forth in the Cal-
endar.

Calendans and al eecessary information may
be had on application to Fr ofessor Crocket, College
Court, Quebec.

(Signed) -

July 9, 1895.

A. H. COOK,
Secretary Board of Governors

HAVERQAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

The Board having deternîined te make this fichool
equal te the best Ladies' fichool ln Englsýnd, was niost
fortunate in procuring as Lady Principal, Miss Knox, who
bas taken a fulîl course in the University Of Oxford, passing
the final examinatieus ini the two Honor gebools of Modern
History and Englisb. Miss Knox, until she came te Haver-
vai Hall, held an important position in " Cbeltenham,"
one of the largest and hest appointed Ladies' t5olleges in
Englanfi.

The Board has dletermined te bave a staff of assistants
f ully conpetent te sustain the Lady Principal in ber work.
Mr. H. M. Field, late pîipil of Martin Krause cf the Royal
Conservatory ot Music, Leipsic, 15 tbe head of the Musical
Department. Mr. E. Wyly Grier, R.C.A., the well-known
Painter, is bead cf the Art Department.

Tbe fichool is open for botb day PUPils and boarders.
Full information may be obtained hy circulars on applica-
tiCn to Havergal Hall, or te

j . E. BRYANT, Bursar,

20 Bay St..* Toronto.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
GU ELPH.

The Ontario Agricultural College Will re-open
October ist. Full courses of Lectures with prac.
tical instruction suited t0 young men Who intend
to be (armets. Send for cirClilar giving informa-
tion as to course of study, terms of admission,
cost, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.
Guelph, July; 1895,

MHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

S20 Uloeritg t., ontreal.

[AUG. 2Sth, 1895.

Eblicattonal.

BRITISH AMEBICAN BÛSNEss
. B[LEGI ~Lio*

Capital, - - - - $10,000

The course cf instruction bas been tborotliihly
revised and wîli ho found entireiy new in Canada-
The toaching staff has aise heen îargoîy increased.

DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS.
EDWÂRD TROUT, Publisher of Thse MoflOtarY

Times ; E. R. C. CLÂIREsoN, F.C.A., Cbartered Ac-
countant ; STÂPLETON CALDECOTT, Presiîîent Of thei
Toronto B3oard of Trade ;WM. MCCABLr, F.î.A., Man-
aging Director North Aierican Life Assurance
Company; D. E. TneassoN, QC., of Thomson, lien-
derson & Bell, Barrîsters: FRED WYLD, Of Wyid,
Grassett & Darling * B. F. McKnîNN.

Ouîr systein of lnspartlug a business train-
Ing la motleileti ailer thelic sct approved
niethodals uuse tIn the best regulated busi-
nesleuses.

College .Reopens Tuesday, Sept. 3rd,
Confederation LAf Building, Toronto.
For free circulars aend f ull information address

DAVID IIOSKIN, Secrelary.

THE ALBERT BUSINESS SCHOOLI
BELLEVILLE, ONT.,

Agnees to fit you thoroughly to MIi the position Of
Book-keeper or Typewriter and Shothand Report-
er in a shorter time, and for lesa money, than anY
Commercial College in Ontario.

Mn. A. C. Baker, Late of the Ontario Business
College, a first-cis.ss penmae and an able teachen.
bas ee n appoint.ed Director of this School. Full
staff of assistants. Speciai course of lectures on1
business papers. An expenditure cf $30.000 in new
buildings and improvements wîll give a maagnificent
commercial hall, with bank, merchants' emporiulP.
also gymnasium for the use of stedents. Chancellor
Bur-wash says: 1, I know of no place where a COW'-
mercial education can be secured with as many
collateral advantages as at Albert College.'

gW Special neduction to sons and daughters Of
ministens of any denomination, and te two or more
entening froma the same family or place.

For iflustrated circular, address
PRINCIPAL DYER.

Coligny College,
For the Board arîd Education ofTYouag Ladie--

Session opens, 12tb september, 1895.

Ten resident teachers, including Englii MatheO
matical, Classical, Modemn Languages, mugic and
Fine Art. Fees moderato. The number of boarders
is stnictly iimited, se that speciai individpai atten-
tion may be given to each, and adequato provisionl
made for their physical, mental and moral deveiOP-
ment.

Grounds extensive. Buildings have lateat s6Di*
tary improvemeaits and are heated hy bot water.
Rot and coid haths, etc. Cheerful home lîfe. I1311
surpassed anywhere.

For circulars address,-
REV. DR. WARDEN, Box 1169,

post Office, Mentretel.

Toronto Bible Traininig Sohool
Open to Christian mon and women of aIl deeoniii"

5

tions. Prepares for Sunday Scbool, City, Homead
Foreign Mission Work. Session begins Septeniber
î6th. Day andevening classes. Tuition free. For
prospectus and forma of application address,

WM. FERGUSON, Secretery.
55 Walmen Road, Toronlto-

ALMA
The ieadlalg

Canadian COI'
lege for Youaig

ST TIlOIiS,
ONTÂRIO)
QrAduatflg


